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After much soli citude, to il and expcnl'lC, we enj oy the sa. tis-
faction of having placed before you a compl e te and reliable 
Directory. 'Ve haye spared no expe nse, labor, or time, in . 
rnakln,!! th is, our vrese n t work, a boo k of some styl e. Profit 
a.lone, has not bee n uur obj ect, but, the desire to please those 
who ha.ve so liberally patroni zed us hu:.\ bee n Of} less a motive 
in all our labors, and we ha. ,oc imagi ned that to exceed our 
patrons' expel'lations would be a source of no little sel f-gratu -
lation, and If we accomplish this obj ect in this work, we shall 
in all suhsequent works labor to improve th em. \V ith pride 
we refer to th e style and contents of our uook. I t will prove 
itse lf effici ent a.n d confirm the expectati ons of i ts anthors. 
H erein is a" matter to benefit a.nd in te rest nil c lasses of men. 
To all classes of men, the refore, we cOlllmend it with san-
guine hopes. W e again return thanks to the merchants and 
busine s rn e n of Bo wling Green, for the patron"\ge extended 
to the work , and renew our promise to the public to faithfully 
labor to make ev*"ry issue ot Our Directory worthy of com-
mendation and pa.tronage . -
Very respectfully, 
GAINES .I: COLLI ER. 
ExplanllUOIl o. Abre l'latto .. "" 
:::'t·::::::.:··::::· .:::. · : : ·. : :.: :::~~i~~:~~ ~rci .... ::: .. :::::.:'::::::' .. :::::: .~~'~: 
ave ... ... . ... .. .... .... ... ..... avenue prest .... ... ... .. . ...... ...... . presldent 
bet ........ .. ............ .. ..... ... . between IIq .. ........ ~ ... ........... ~quare 
oor .. .......... .... . .... .. ... .. .. .... com er II .. ... .. ... ... ..... ... . . lJ.Quth or .south of 
8 .. n .... .............. ... east, o r cut of 8 e : ..... .. ....... .. ... .... .. ... lIoutheut 
mnfr .... .... ..... .. ....... . man u(scto ry II w ........ ... . . .. .. _ . ...... 8IJutbwest 
mntr'g ........ ......... manu(acturing 800'y...... ... ... .. ... . .... 88Cretary 
nr ................. ........ ...... ... ..... n csr s upt ... ........ ...... .. 8upertntendent 
n ... ..... ....... nor th or north ot treas .. .............. . .. .. ........ treasurer 
n e . ...... ..... . .. ...... . ..... ... . northea.lj t w ... .. .... .... .. .... . west or weet o f 
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Situate<l at th~ h~tLd of slaor:k-wate r na\'ig-... ui on, on tIre 
banks of Big Bar ren '-' \fer, which is t r ibutary to Green river 
] 1-1 mil es south of Loui s ville, and scventy-t wo mil es north of 
Nashvill<" :Ino a t the j un ction of the Louis"iJ1.c and N~, sh\'iHe 
and Buwling GrC'e1l a nd Memphis raiiruuos. It is located in 
i!I ridl and fertile vall ey, 8u l'fountle;:i by the fin est of lands and 
timber, an<1 is an excellent poi nt for ctlm o.s t all kinJ~ of nUtD -
uf:.J c turers. It is. in (Joint of appeilr<\n ce, 0 0 (' or the lo,teliest 
and most bt!a ut iru l cit ies in the South , and has., by rlc tual 
count. li t the close of the compilation of this D irectory, just 
8,329 inha bitant~. \\hich docs not incl ude hc ~' subur bs, s uch 
88 Delafi eld, J ones ,"il! c, e tc .! whic h wo uld swell th e num ber 
to :It least O,000. I t is sup!,lieti wit.h a magnificent syste m of 
w:llcr· works, which flll ni~ hc~ the city with an abundance of 
pure water, which doubtless cOlllri butciol to ~he health of the 
inhabitants, Her SU't'e ts arc li J..: hled with gas, and are bl'ond 
anJ well macadamized, <lnu. are kept remarkably clean', while 
;ler pa.vements are for the m OSt Imrt hroad and I) f bri ck '-I no 
lirne·stone. 
Bowhng Green possesses i1 magn ificent Court House, a 
number tOf beautiful churches, a n excellent system of publfc 
8choo t~ farge and handsome buildings, as tine male college as 
&s there IS in the South Or " rcs t , devcral pr inJ.tc schools, nnd 
other a.uxi li:a.ry institutions of lea rn ing, 
In the midst of the city is situated the pride of every citi · 
zon's heart-hFoun ta.in Park," with its plnying tountai ll, 
gravel w"lks, forest .hade t rees, Oowers, sh rubs nbd ev ... · 
greens, and its 8tatuary all nently inclosed by " tasteful iron 
fence-lighted in the proper senson by hUTHlred. of ga. jet., 
making it a gem worthy of the admirat ion of the most fa stid· 
ious connoisseur, \Ve have here a half doze n or more first· 
class dry goods houses, si x drug stores, four jewel ry stores, 
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factories, the principal ones of wbicb being two foundries and 
machine .hops, an axe·handl . f"ctory, hading and .tave fac· 
~ory, saw mills, distilleries, 'wo planing mille, a woolen milJ, 
ice factory, tab"cco factory, and .everal rchandling hou .... 
two large flouring mill., be.ides numerous other .maller en-
terprises of the kind. .We have one pork-packing e.tabli.h-
mell!. conducted by Me ..... Claypool & Ragland. which ha. 
been i Ii operation for ~agy years. havinlt been established on 
acco unt of the fa cili ties for transportation by .boats prior to 
the bUIlding of th e Louis\'ille and N •• hville railroad. though 
it still does 8 fiourishing business. 
Bowling Green contains two newspaper offices, three banks 
and neat and commodiouB theatrical balJ. It is well BUp-
plied" with reliabl e .pmctiti oners in th e leg-dl and medical 
fields. · .. hile ber pulpits are fill ed by men wbo would compare ' 
favorably with th ose occupying pulpi ts in larger citie •. 
Wbile it bas the natar.1 facilities to be a grand manufac-
turing center-possessing fine water-power, 08 well 8S cbeap 
food and fu el- it a. yet has not Becn de\'eloped in this direc-
"tiOD, 88 it should, though improvi ng yearly. 
This part of the State was originally .ettled, in large part, 
by emigrants from the "Old Dominion ," consequently ber 
citizens possess more hospitality, courage, gallantry and in-
telligence than is often found in citie J of sim ilar n umbers Bod 
wealth. 
Taking the be~utifu l site ou which it is built. the .dvan-
tages for travel and transportation which it possesses, com-
bined with tbe taste. thrift and intelligence of its people and 
it i. difficult to find througbout the Sunny South a city more 
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Council ObHmhcr w s Summer strC'et. 
Council m,ets lst and 3d Monday nights in . ach inonth. 
City Election first Saturday in December. 
Mayor, H. E. J enkins. 
City Clerk. W. H. J ones. 
City Attorney. J ohn B. Grider. 
City}farsha.l and Chief of Police, W. E. Mise. 
City Sexton, G~orge Knight. 
( "OI"XCIL.ll .EN. 
First Ward- II'. G. Daughtry, T . .r. Smith, A. 1-'. Durham, 
D. J . Phillips. • 
Second Ward-W. S. & gland, S. T. A,larr •• ,Hobort Dodd, 
P. Guinan. ' 
Third '~ard-J ohn Edwell, W. B. Winans, J ohn Moran , 
Henry J ames. 
COU~T\' ot·Fu :a;us. 
County Judge- J ohn B. Grider, 
Judge Circuit C'>urt-W. L. Reeve •. 
\)ounty Clerk-So M. Matlock. -
Circuit Clerk-Ed. L. Hints. " 
Sberiff-J. D. Hines. 
County Attorney-J. C. Sims. ' 
Auditor-James A. Kemble. 
Jailer-P. B. Potter. 
Assessor-J. A. Bryant. 
·Coroner-J . W. Buck. 
" 
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Cullector- Hunter Wood . 
. Deputy Collecto~W. G. Gossom. 
Gauger-storekeeper-W. H. ~ilip8_ 
P ostma.ter - E. H. Porter_ 
Al&istant Postmaster-C. )i. Coolnbp. 
rlswllice-Cook Block; E. H. PDrt.er, Pootmaster; C_ M .. 
Coombs, A.si.tsnt. 
North beunt! mail arri,es 9:55 a. m. nnn 9:55 p_ m_ 
South beund mai l arrives 4:35 ft . m_ flnd 4:55 p. m_ 
North beund JOail closes at 9:00 8 . m_ nnd 9:00 p. ID _ 
South hound mail d OBeS at 4.1~ a. m. anti 4:20 p_ m_ 
nllJ.u:n D'R~ .... o.n _ 
Baptis t Church, Main street--Rev. M. M. Ri lev, Pastor ; 
lIervi ces e very Sunoay at 11 o'clock a. ID . Hnd 7 o'clock p. m.; 
J prayer meeting Wednesday night at 7 o'clock p. ro.; Sunday 
ochool at 90'clook a. m. 
Christ (Episcopal) Church, Summer street, bet. Washing-
ton and dhelby- Re v. Y_ 0_ Gee, IWctDr ; 8ervi ces at 10:30 
o'clook a. m. and 7 o'clock p. m.; Sunday .chDol at 9 a. m. 
Christian Church, UDurt street near State-EMer S, Tur-
ner Willi8, PaBtDr; servi ces at 11 D'clock a. m. and 7 o'clDck 
p. m.; prayer meeting W. dnesday nights at 7 o'elDck; Snn-
day scbDol at 9 o'clDck a. m. 
CumberJa"d Presbyterian Chnrch, StDckton . treel- Rev. 
J. A. Me Donald, Pastor; services every Sunday at 10:30 
o'clock 8 . m. and 7 o'cJock p. m.; prayor meeting Wednes-
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M"thodist Church, Stnte street-Rev. Dennis Spurrier, 
Pastor; ..,rvices every i::lunday at 10:30 o'clock lI. m. and 7 
o'clock p. m.; pmyer meeting Wednesd,,¥ nights "t 7 o'clock; 
Sunday school Rt 9 o'clock a. tn. 
Spurri er Chapel , (Methodi.t) Barry street-Rev . .T. G. 
Froeman, Pastor; services every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Ilnd 
6:30 p. m.; Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 
First Presbvteri«n ChurCh, State street, eor. Court-Rev~ 
.J. L. Caldwell, Pastor; services every Sunday at 11 o'clock 
a. m. and 7 o'clock p. m.; prayer meeting Wednesday nights 
at 7 o'clock; Sunday school at 9 o'clock ... m. 
Se~'Qnd Pre.byteri"n Church, cor. Green and W ... hington 
streets- Rev. D. 1'. McClelland, Pastor; servioes every Sun-
day &t 11 o'clock a. m.; preyer meeting Wednesday nights at 
7 o'clock; Sunday school at 9 o'clock a. m. 
St. J osepb (Roman Catholic) Church, e s Church bet Nu-
gent and Barry streets-Rev. J. DeVries, Priest; services 
every S unday at 10:30' a. m. and 7 o'clock p. m. 
':OLORED c:;u URnlE8, 
African Methodist Church, S~elby ,treet oot Green and 
Summer streets-Rev. I. H. Welch, Pastor. 
First Baptist Church, Stat" street-Rev. E. Evans, P.stor. 
Cumberland Pre.byterian Church, Summer street bet 
Wll8hington and Shelby-Rev. H. A. Gibson, P""tor. 
Norhhern Methodist Church, e Green •. treet-Rev. E. D. 
Miller, P""tor. 
!K'1I00L DI<PAcRTMEN-t, 
City Public School building (white) cor. Summer and 
Stockton .treets. 
City Public School building (colored) eState etreet.' 
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. 
O~den College, West Stnte .treet. M&jor W. A. Obenchain, 
President. 
Soutbern N ormal School, main building, Summer .treet, 
bet. Stockton and Grider ; Mell & Williams, Principals . 
Columba'. A cademy n .., s GleeD .ed Stockton streets; 
Sister A~gelic~, Princip~l . 
----
I'Il:CItl:T __ 'IETI&~ 
Knights of Honor meet on the 1st on,l 3d Monday nights 
ot each month in Cook's Bull. A. P, Durham, Dictator; C. 
A. Munkle, Reporter. 
Keights aed Ladies of Honor meet on the 2<1 and 4th 
T i:lUrsuay r.igh ts in each month in th e Kn ights of Honor Uall. 
J . L . Stout, Protector; C. A . ~lunkle, Secretary. 
Order of iron Hall meets every ~rue8dllY night in Hughes 
Hail , on State street bet Cour t street and Publ ic Square. D. 
B, Dearing, C. J.; C. A. Munkle, Acct. 
Masonic Lodge meets the 4th Montlay Hi ght in each montb 
in tbei r ball over Graham &Graham. W. B. Wyli e, W. M.; 
W. G. Daughtry, S. W. ; A. P . Durham, J. \Y .; J oe Yl arx, 
Sec'y. 
night ie tbeir ball in 
No"l" Grand; Henry 
Odd Fellows meet every ' Thursday 
Cook's bui lding. W. G. Daaghtry, 
Haru' ... ·ick, SCCl"ctary. 
Knight Templars mcet on the· 4th Tuesday 
month , in their ball over Graham & Graham. 
night in each 
J . B. Keo ugh, 
E. C.; W. E. Hughes, Recorder. 
Keil'bts of Labor meet· in tbeir hall in Cook's building 
every Friday night. 
In : WSPAI"ERS. 
• Park City Daily Times and Week ly Times·Gazette, ofliee 
N CI, 9 Frozen Row, J no. B. Gaines., Editor an d Proprietor. 
D emocra.t, office cor Summer street. and F rozen R·ow, :N. 
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GAT.NES & OOLLIER'S 
Bowling Green Cit, Directory. 
F O R ~Slj"-7. 
-A-
Ackerm&n, Peter, P i\ inter, rea e Chestnut, bet Madison :'l.nd 
J elferson. 
Adams, C. J., jeweler, res 128 :\fain street. 
Adams, Ely H., grocer, (H. 1>. Jenkins &; Co.,) res Park City 
Hotel. 
Adams, J~l)'Ies M., blacksmitb, res" Cbestnul street, bet 
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U1 Adams, S. T., res cor Perry and State streets. 
Aden, John, tailor, res 405 Poplar street. 
AtkmsoD, J., traveling ma.n, rcs VI Mulberrf. l!treet~ 
Allen, C, S., mercbant, res 11:;2 State street. 
. ~ 
Wall Paper atT. J. Smith & Co's. 
c 
Allen, J . D., res 1152 I:lt&te street. 
Allen , Thomas, (col porter for W. G. Daughtry,) No. 1012 
Main street. 
Allen, T., (col), wagoner, res cor Mechanic and Shelby streeto. 
All ison, James, ca.rpenter, res w Main street. 
Aspley, J. N., stone mason. res 726 e Chestnu'. slreet. 
Aspley. W m., grocer, res 726 e Chestnul street. 
Alsop, J. W., fireman, res 418 Washington street. 
Anderson, Freelerick, (col) laborer, r •• w s Clay bel Cour, 
and :Stock ton. 
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Anderson, Mr •. n, W., res 150 St.te .treet . 
Anderson, H ., (col) laborer, res Green street bet Perry and 
J ackson. . 
Anderson, J oe, laborer, res 7~2 titste street. 
Anderson , J ames, miller, res Adams street' bet Stockton and 
COTington . I 
Anderson, Robert, (col) laborer, res Green street bet Perry 
and J acks~n . . . 
Andrews, A. M., Mnductor, res Adams street bet Stockton 
and Covington . 
Andrews, J A ., station- house keeper. 
Arl, M iss Lill ie , trimmer, res 701 Summer stree t. 
Armstrong, L. R., carpenter, Tes 641 Green street. 
Arnold, Charl es, (col) porter. 
Arnold, 'r., (col) ca.rpenter, res cor State and \lon rocstreets. 
Arnold, M"rtha, (001) wash er and ironer. res J ackson ave. 
Atcbison, John (J., res cor Mechanic and Covington streets. 
Athcrao, Lee, laborer, TCS Bow ling Green vike near ice fac-
tory. 
Wall P aper at T. J. Smith & Co's. 
Atkinson, L . 'f.~ carpenter, TCS W ~iain etreet. 
Atk inson, R. E. , en~ineer, rcs cO,r Green and Madison st reets. 
- B-
Back us, J J ., M, D., res 728 Summer street. 
Bacon, L. E. , clerk, res 123 Popl~r street. 
Bacon, Mrs. L. L., milliner, res 123 Poplar street. 
Badget, George, wagoner, res Ma.in street bet Adams snd 
Mechanic. 
Bail ey, J. R. , wagoner, res w Mechanic s treet. 
Bai ley , J oe, res Adams street. 
Baker, A., (col) lahoreI', res n Mechan ic street. 
Baker, B., (col) In borer, res n Mechanic street. 
B:>ker, W., (col) Inborer, res n Mechanic street. 
Bailey, Crit., (col) labo rer, res n Mechani c st reet. 
Bailey, L., (col) laborer, res co r Madison nnd Summer. 
Ball, John , (col) porte r, res Main street bet Adams nnd 
Mechanic. 
Bardemaker, Gus, meat ~.h op, ] 28 Main street. ' 
BarJ.maker, J. L , butcher, res Summer street bet Washing-
ton and Sholby. 
L:
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tj Baunhltr t, A. J ., barber, res 1011 Mul berry street. 
Barr, E . 'r ., dentis t, res Sta te s tree t near Pop l n.r~ 
llnrr, M. . M., res c Ir Co ur t and w Chestnu t s treets. 
Ba.r f, \V, l L ,stock tra.der, res w .\Iul be rry R~ reet. 
Ba rf, ' V. K., res cor Co ur t anfi w Chestn ut streets. • 
Barc lay, I. , (col) plasterer, res Buena Visttl street bet Jack-
son and Water. 
Barclav, J . W" ca r riage ma.ke r, res 818 e Ches nut s tree t. 
Barclay, J ules P., btLnk er, res 1027 Adams stree t. 
Barclay, )I"" h", (col) sea mstress, res Mechanic s tree t be t 
Conrt and Main . 
B Il Tcla.)" N. P., j our nal ist, res Plu k Ci ty H ote l. 
Ba rnes, D., (col) laborer, res cor Green and Madison streets. 
Borrone, R. J co nfectioner, res over marke t house, Summer 
street. 
Ba.r net t, .Ja. llI es, bar keepe r at Ra uscher H otel. 
Barnett, Harry, cook a t Park City Hote l. 
Barlle tt, D., (col) Ia.borer, res J ackson s tree t near Buena. 
Vista. 
Barry, M.rs. Dan., res Church street bet Barry an d Hope. 
Ba.rry, J ohn, Ia-bo'rer, res Church s tree t bet N ugen t street 
and boatlanding uike. 
Beal, J ., operative in woolen mi lls, res near woolen mills. ' 
W indow Shades at T . J. Smit h & Co's 
Bell-I, P ., ope rl1t ive in woolen mills, res near woolen mills. 
Bearce, J. W., machinist, res i\'l ul be rry str e .. t . 
Beard .. M. P ., mechanic, res Slimmer street bet J e fferson and 
Monroe. 
Beauchamp, Cal, (col) lahorer, res Sta te s tree t bet J efferson 
.. nd Madison. • 
Beaucham p. J ame. :r., lawyer, " Adams street. 
Bem us, Mrs. Belle, res S tate ·stree t bet J efferson and Madi-
Fton. 
B.nnett, Charle. C .. (col) teachet, res e Chestnut bet J ef-
ferson and Mon roe streets. 
Bennett, 'f. B. carpenter, res J ackson ave 
Bessie, E. , res Mechanic street bet Madis'!P "nd Shelby. 
Bessie, J oLn , ba rkeeper, rcs Mechani c street bet Madison 
and Shelby . 
Betournay, Moses. salesm:].n . res Morehead H ouse. 
Bewl ey, E . W., ice manufa.cturer, res cor J efferlJon and State 
stree ts. 
BIbb, J ames, carpenter, res Green street bet Monroe and 
P erry. 
" 
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Bittn er, Robert, carpenter, res Church street. 
B ittner, Gus .. furniture"dealer, Mu.in str~t. 
Blackburn, ChMle>, (col) laborer, res cor e Chestnut Bnd 
J .cka"" streets. 
Blackburn, D ,ve, (col) carpenter, .."a 226 Green at reet. 
Blackburn, Ewing, (col) laborer, res w ,\lain ,tree t. 
Bla ckburn, Joe, bH.rber, res n Ad8m~8treet. 
Blackburn, Morgan, (col) !'ort. r, res Walnut atreet.. 
Bla.ckburn , Si las, (col) p?rter. Ri chmond saloon. 
Black, A. (col) laborer, rea 625 e Chestnu t street.. 
Black, J ames, (col) porter. res e Che,nu t street. 
Bla.ke, H., pla..l\terer, res 2"24 Green street. 
Black'fe11.l W. E., eng-ineer, re81024 Mechanic street. 
Blakey, ,(col) laborer, res P"rry atreet bet Green Bnd 
Mecbanic . 
Blakey, Gen., (col) blacksmith, res cor Porry and Gree n 
streets. 
Blakey, W. B ., M, D., res 1112 Summer street. 
Bla.D, S. , (col) wa.~be r a.nd irone r, res J ackstlll tLve . 
BIa.n , V., (col) washer and ironer, res Washington at.rect bet 
. Green a.nd Summer. . 
Blewett, L., (col) operative in woolen mills, res near woolen 
milia. 
See T . J . Smi~h & CO.'s W all P ap er . 
Bloch, A., trader, res lit" State street. 
Board, Mrs. M., res upper Spring street. 
Board, 'r. J., ma.chine agent. res e Chesn ut street. 
Bowmao, E . S., brak eman, res cor M.ain and Mechanic s treets. 
Boise~u, T., (col) plaTterer, res Green street bet Main . and 
Washington. 
Bowles, B., (col) laborer, res Perry street bet Mechanic and 
Green . 
Bowles, Will, (col) wagoner, res cor Perry and Buena Visto 
sts. . 
Bowling Green Wollen Mills, Potter, J nmes&. Co., mills near 
milro.d .ridge. 
Bradley, Henry, conductor, res cor Adams Bnd Stockton 
streets. 
Brant, H. C., laborer, res Washington street bet State and 
Sum.mer. 
Brashear. C. W., plumber, res gOO Stote atreet. 
Breaning, ~1.i ss Mary, res Front street. 
Breeding, F. M., carpenter, res e Cbestnut street bet J effer· 
aon and Ma.diaon. 
, 











BreeJi ng, S. T. buokk eclJc r Times offi ce, residclI ce b05 c 
Chestnut su'c't! t. 
Breair-hem, H ., IlI bor('r, reI:! Gree ll Street ncnr I'iver. 
Bri ~U's, Cu I. , (co l) barbe r, res ;:::'[ate be t Jcfic l'son antll\l adi-- . 
Bon. 
Briggd, S., tel)l) la bo rer, 
and Buena. Vil:: ta . 
r('s 'Vater stree t Le t c Chestn ut 
Briggs, W. nl., ( cnl) bl acksmith, shupBue na Vist" s treet bet 
Juckson and W ~ te r. 
Briggs, Dr. J. A .. fa rm e r, res cor Green li nd \Va fOl hington 
streets. 
Briggs, Jose ph , (col) bllrhe r, res lowe r S tate st ree", 
Brink , S. S. ~ al oon res -104, upver Spring street. 
Brin ing, Mr~ . 1'l1ul, mill ill er with Mrs. Sabel, re~ Cincill nat i. 
Brighom, W. C., cng il:eer, res ] 034 AUUID !i·stree t. . 
Brooks, G. 'V ., boarding Louse, res nelll' woolen mill ::! . 
Hrough, L. ., lieu ler in ugric ul turul in,pl t'ments, stOl"e S tate 
treN be t Co urt :llId \V al nut. 
Browde r, E., (co l) r~s near e Chestnu t bet. Perry and Jack-
son. 
W indow Shades at T . J . Smith & Co's 
Browllill J[ , M., (c lIl ) lab .J re r, res Jll ckson a\'e . 
B rown, Charles, (col) laborer, r('~ n ~1echan ic. 
Brown , Gilbort, machinist, res Main stree t. 
Brown. L . L " (c •• I) p'mer, res Ritte r H ouse. 
Brumfield, Chu rles, (col) laborer, res CO " P erry and Green 
st rects nell r ri vcr. 
Buckn er. D:\laborer, rc..:idence S umm er street be t l\1l1u iso n 
and be bv . 
Burch, J. ~. , cannlsser S inger sewiug mac hine company, res 
Mai n street on puhlic sq uare. 
Burnam , A" (co l) hlborer. res e Chestnut bet Monroe and 
, P erry. ' 
Burnam, J obn, res 233 cor Adams and stockton. 
Burnam, Will Q., teller Warren Veposit Bank res cor court 
. aDd Green. . 
Burge, Andy, (co l) laborer . res w Main street. 
Burk, John. saloon, reS N ashvi lle Houpe Adams Idreet. 
Burks, P., bla cksmith, res Mechunic be t helby uud Wu sh-
ington. .... • 
·Butler, J ell". , luborer, res M.in street bet Adams 'hnt.! Me-
cha.nic . 
Butler, M., (cui) reS Shelby street bet :Summer a nd Grec n . 
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Butler, Stella, res'" Mecbanic ·.treet. 
Butler, Thomas, .... goner. re. Main .treet bet Adam. and 
Mechanic. 
Borten, J. L., I.borer, res 632 Wasbingten street. 
Borwn, John, laborer, re. " Church street., 
Borton, Ste~' art, barber, res Fltzpattick's re8t~orant, .Main 
. street. - c-
Cain, Joe, laborer, TO' 1012 Ad~ms streell I 
Cain, SoL, nea1er in' fClLthcn, wool, etc., res 582 "tate street. 
Caldwell, F., (col) pla.terer; res Meehonie .treet bet Shelby . 
anJ Madison. 
Caldwell, J. E., pointer, res 817 e Chestnut street. 
Caldwell, J. L., mini.ter, re. 317 Popll ... treet. 
Caldwell, R. G., mochine "gent, res Spring .treet, bet Mul· 
berry nnd Elm. 
Calvert, M. Y., res Buena Vi.ta street bet Jetrerson and Cern· 
etery pike. 
Camp, M .. horse trainer, reB State street. 
School Books at T. J. Smith & Co's. 
Campbell, J. W., painter, res Cemetery pike near Buena 
Vista street. 
Camp~ell, Louis, (col) blacksmith , res Jackson nenr Buena 
V JSts street. . 
Campbell, Rced, laborer, res near colored public school. 
Campbell, Will H., fireman, res Washington street bet Clay 
and boatlanding pike. 
Cantrell\ James, laborer, res Green street bet l1adison and 
She by. 
Carr, W. M., liveryman, 1117 '" Chestnut street. 
Carter, C, (col) laborer, res e Chestnut bet Main and Wash· 
ington. .. 
Carter, J. C., brickmason, res VI Church street. 
Carter, R. V. brakeman, res ... Church street. 
Cartcr, R. L., mechanic, res Green street bet Bond and Grider. 
Carter. J . B., engineer, res Mechanic street bet Stockton and 
COvingten. 
Carpenter, 11 ., (col) laborer. res e Chestnut street bet Mon· 
roe and Perry. 
Carpenter, T. W., clerk, res Summer street bet Grider and 
Bond. 
Carpenter, S., (col) laborer, res State street bet Jackson and 
Water. 
THE TIMES OFFICE IS THE PLACE TO GET NEAT PRINTING. 
" 
• . . 
GA.tN ES .t COL.L[ER'S BO wLING GREEN CITY DInEC;ORV . • 25 
, 
. ~ GO AND SEE PAT DUG~~N, 
'. IF YOT WANT THE ' BEST '. 
• • t ..... ' '. • \ 
ines, Liquo~s. · and ,B eer. 
lrr~B~ cf<l.ii~s 19 ~~~~Gb~ ·.l-"-
. :,) , . . "~ ~'. ~, .., 
Hlre-e' , Ne.u~ 4~am8 lJc;nVLJNG GR E&V. KY. 
, i • .-. ( ., 
\..... .~ 
-' -Mao fnctl!,.ror "Ilnd . pcnl~t f. -1' • ~ ;0-" -. ¢' 
'·~.Cig3rs at Wqote~~re arn(r- ~etai( 
• iLso A FutL STOCK OF CHEWING AND SMOKING ~ 
' .. TOBACCOS, PIPES, CIGAR AriD CIGARETTK 
. l;lOLDERS, &C. . • ... 
nO,WLING GnE.:'~. KY, 
• .' f' 
n ",-""' --=: ... .L,..;;; .L . L C,,".L d. ~ P a..1:n:1 e r . . - , 
Colleq,trng Agentl ) , _ 
~....... -' 
., (c6N'sTABLE BOW.LING GREEN DISTRICT. 
~! ... _ ~.. It 01 
8.AU claims recefve prQm~t attenlion and money emil- . 
:93~r' , .... ',;J.I .'l'~l~~-,on day of ~a.~';;ent: '. , , .' , 
, . 
• 
D'R Y .G 6 0 D S· 
NOTIONS FURNISHING AND FANCY GOODS, &'C. 
Nos, 644 tq 65 0 Main Street, and 217 to 219 Seventh Street, 
LOlU SVILLE, IIY. ' 
115 and 117 Worth Street, New York. 
• , 
~ . .• '.,d" 4~", 
(UtNI\:S .. COLLIEll'S nqWLINO GREEN cr!;1" DlItI!CTORY. 
;., 
. , 
. LOU:r;SVtf'LE I 
, - ( .. --:." 
' . 
... /'11 lo, 
THE LARGEST AND '~NRST HO'mL i N THE CITY. 
@Ji.@J? @OOpe1"~ , -
• y / 
_-W'Jm I ~IDl ' 
<G R 0 CERS, "-~ 
~ ... ~~. ~ . 
~ --AND DEALERS IN--
! Produce. Flour. _ Meal. &c .. 
.Main Slr~et, B;wli,,!}iJr~;"', KJI' ' 
AI' PI' DURHAM 8t, CO., 
'VJlOl~al o lUld R f'ta iJ DonJers in 
F~nGy & ~tap18 ~FOG8pies ; 
. ~ -. 
" , CO ['NT]{Y PROIl UCE, ~a ;. 
I·OS~r-O""'F'c.:.E U,.oCI,-" nO"'I .. I~,"(...l 4·;aU:I~S., Ii'· . . ; " 
" . 
(Sig'! Big Wa lch.) 
Je\Metep ancllHafrel:zma~eit; , ' 
}(~a.jri'lf1 Neatl!/ m 1</ Proml'tl,¥ Dm .. 
FINE liNEDr WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWElRY AND Sl l VER·WA RE, 







" ,'.'It .. ~ ~ 
,E_ ~ ~::S::JN::C &;, 
.t' 'r .... ... ';';1# J. --"''''; 
• I MERCHANT TAILOR 
AND DEALERS IN CLOTHING, GENT'S FURNISIUNG : ..,. . . ..-
liOODSJ &c. CALL AND SEE THEM . 
• . ~ . , 
, 
I ; $. , ~ ··:·I!i ..... r.!.,.,W 
GAINES .1: CO LLJER'S BOWL[ NG \jK"'~'!. , ~'l.f . . -
G lRl AIl[ l¥I ~ G.ill.I...~_.r ': 
MERCHANT TAIL'DRS ,,, < 
. i I ~ • / ' ; - '!' 
AND DEALERS IN DR,~ SS GOODS, DRY ,GOons, 
-' I Gent's ~urnishing geqds ' ~'" 't, 
~" CA~PETS;OIL CLO,T HS, &C. ~ " '< '''' " . v .. ' 
C,!r, Main and State Streets, ' BOW LfNG' GREEN; 
• 
, 
.."., ( : 
< 
, HUGHES~ COUGH SYRUP~ , 
: , .. 
"  ~ '\ .,.'. ' ", - . . ~, ~ 
Tbis preparation has given unl n rsal satisfaction with COllstantJy \ .. 
iocrua.'ou ng sale$, tbws demonstrati ng it-s intri usjo merit as a cougb ~ 
relUedy. Price 25 cents per bott1~. . ' 
B9'b ofth~ aoo,!o prcvaratioll..8 are for sale by lcadhlJl; druggists. A 
t.rlal will oonvi n08 you tbtt.1. they nre reUable and etticient. remedies. 
P repared by -
R. A. ROBINSO:N & 00 .. . .... 
W 1I0LESALE DRUOGIST~ 
Louisville, );.y. -. 
" 
, ~ 
';A~NES A: COLLIER'S BOWL ING GREEN CITY ~rnECTOny. 
; -.... " PILL~BURY 8r JAMISON, 
'E 'E .. 6.:L E S'J:'A 
. INSURANCE -AND COLLECTING AG~NTS, 
. , -.' BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
.' , 
,., . IS-Represent Twelve of the Best Companies in 
r', .J. 
J. 1N3, rtffir., i1P rOCle~ , " .' 
~W_;~~\, : . "'"to 
,~~},>I ''''~(I~~()m~1Aaa~~~aw~ 
', ....... ~-r ~. f h. 
" Q .. lcE-Getty Building. :. , . BO'~YLING GREEN, I(Y, 






B. Ill. LAlliSBq, :" 
-:·"DR Y -"C}OODS 
.; NOTIO S, CLOTHING, GE TS' FURNISHING GOODS . 
',_, • BOOTS AND SHOES, &C, " " 
STATE STREET, BOW('[NG GREEN,.XV. 
. ,. . 
• 
GO SEE ROBERTSVN &: Et"BANK'S lOCK OF WINDOW SHADES. 
r,AINES .t CO LLIER'S HOWl.ING BRE EN c l':r 
. ~. ~ 
• t>1 
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C;Il'twr~ght, D. , tinller, res College Hill, near Cem etery pike. 
Cart"'right, Dr. J. P ., M. D., I'(;S ror \V:t.ShingtOIi a.nd. State I 
st reets. 
eartwri)<h" Dr ll. P., ~L D., res ~[ain Stl""t ~e.t St.te "lid 
e Chestn ut. I 
Ctsh, G. \V., res uvver Main Slr-eet. 
CHtes, J. W., merchant., res 134-1 SSHte s treet. 
ea.sady, S. F., laborN, ro_ 700e Chestnut Street. 
Cassady, Will, driver, r('~ 27 Cou.rt SlrCel. 
Chandle r, J. S., minister, res " 'ashington street near e 
Chestn ut. 
Cbelf, E. F. W., barkeeper, res cor Courtond Elm streets. 
Chick, !\ilrd. E ., res Ada,m::l street bet Alain and Co urt. 
Childer., J. ~f., res ~lain str"et bet )Iech~ic and G r"" •. 
Chlrke, A. D., laborer, re::l w Chestnut street bet P oplar and 
Bond. 
Cla rk e, J . K., clerk, rea IV Chestnut str""t bet Bond and 
College. 
Claypool, A. J ., pork packe r, res IV State str""I bet IValnut 
and P op l"r. 
School Books at T . J . Smith & Co's . 
(jlny~ool, E. C., clerk. res 800 Sla te st·reet. 
Claypool, H., (col) laborer, res cor Duen .. Vis ta and Water 
streets. 
Claypool, J. \1. , sw itch man, ree 702 Summer street. 
Uluypoo l, Mrs. ~b.ry, boarding house, res 800 Sta.te street. 
Claypool, Will M., M. D., res 1019 Adams street. 
Clasby, A., lab orer, res Washington street, bet Adams lHJd 
Mechunic. 
ChfSpill, Dave, laborer. res WasLdDgt~n street nea.r axe. 
handle factory. ' . , 
Colburn, A., machinist, foundry Main street. 
Colburn, Allie, clerk, res Rauscher HOlel. 
Collel, A. B., labprer, reS w Mecbanic street. 
Collet, Geo. A.~ res 11 oreliead House. 
Coliet, H., rea 013 Green street. 



























Collins, M., res 215 Court ttreet. . 
Collet, W m. P .. clerk, res 613 Green street. 3: 
Coleman, Jam es P., reS w • Clay atreet bet Court and Stock. g; 
. lon. . . (j 
Coleman, \V., firemnn, res 619 Oreen street. 
.' L:uet, L. A., carpe.nler, res w Mulberry street. c:J ~ 
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COllins, M. J ., engineer, Te o!! Greell street bet ~:f n.j ll8.nd Conn_ 
Collins, J . W., insoronce agent. res fair ground pik •• 
Coorey, Tbomtte IliboTDT. T~S 1008 Meehnnic street .. 
Cook. Ant,~, (col) res ]27 Court . treet. 
Cook, MrB. Adeline, reB 1140 " Chestn ut s treet. 
Cormcil, M., brakeman, "s 915 Mechan ic street. 
Cooke, Ed., (col) fariner, res cor Jackson ami Buena Vista 
streets. . 
Cook. l'tliss Emma , dressmaler, res upper Moin Btreet. 
Cooke, F., (col) res Jaekson street near Buena Vista. 
Cooke, G. B ., laborer, TfS 339 Sommer .treet. 
Cook, Giles W:, clerk. res upper M~in street. 
Cooke, J olm G., book keeper, reB 233 cor Adams and Stock· 
ton street!. • 
Cook, Mrs. Kate, ret!! 'Oppe r Mnin street. 
Cooke, R., (.01) laborer, res Joe,,"oD street, near Buena 
Vista. 
Cook, I .B., express mssc nger L. &; N. , res npper Main street. 






Cooke, ,"Vill A. , insurance agent, res 230 StocK t,on street. 
Cooktey, R . E., inscrance agent, TC$ 213 Conrt Bt reet. 
Cole, J . M , carpenter, res cor PopJ.r and w Ch estnut. 
Cole, J. H., conductor, reo S tockton street bet Mechanic and 
Green. . 
Cole, Mrs. James, sea.mstress, r eB C Poplar s treet. 
Cole, H enry, conductor res Stoc kton be t Green and Mechanic. 
Cole, Frances, (col) waeher nnd ironer, res Wa:er street bel 
State and Summer. 
Cole, J. C., lumber yard , res near Cemetery pike. 
Cole, Pete, (co\) carpenter, res e Uhestnot bet Woter and 
Jackson streets. 
Coombs, C . . M., asst.. postmaster, res cor Bond and Summer 
etreet~. 
Coombs, S. W. , M. D., re. ] 018 Adams stree t. 
- Coombs, Mrs Matti e, res Adams street. 
Conners, P ., laborer, res Green street, near r i'fcr. 
Conn er, T., laborer, res Green street bet Monroe and Madi· 
Bon . 
Corbin, James, policeman, rcs cor Spring nnd j\Iulberry sts. 
Cooksey, Mrs. G. C., res 333 Walnut Btreet bet Mulberrv and 
" Chestnut. 
~ L:"kseY, W. U., clerk, res 213 Court stre~t. t 





GO SEE ROBERTSUN 3: EUBAJ.'n{'S STOCK OF WINDOW SRADES. 
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CovingLOo, Dr. Albert, res eor Adams a nd Stockton streets. 
(jQ \'ington, J. M., re~ Summer street bet UoUl't and Gr ider. 
Covington , K"'e, (col) res 24 Madison st"",t. 
Covington, a., (cor) Hlbapcr. res neal' Fair ground bet Spring 
street and Fair ground lJike. 
,-ovi ngton, n . \V ... :lt LO rn ey anJ farm er, res out of <\i ty. 
Cottrell, Dr." 1\.1. D., res (' .. een stree t ~t Alain and \\Tasb_ . 
iog-ton. . 
Cox, Fe lix G ., r('s Adams st~t bet .:itocktQn Clnd Covington. 
Cox, M rs. E. A., rC:J w State street. 
Cox, M., (col) laborer, res Meeh .. "ic stree t be t Main and 
Cou rt. . 
Cox, Rober t" ., journal ist, res 705 e Cbestnut street. 
Cox, Wm . FJ\ , attorney, res w Vl echanic stree t. 
Cous ins, A., Ia.borer, res \Va te r and e Che snut street. 
Cren~ba\V, M., (col) btborer, res l a.ckson steet near Buen~ 
Vi sta. 
Cristal, & muel, bonk keeper, res Kentuc ky ave. 
Crocke!., Gi les, (eol) backdril'e r, res e Cbestnut bet ){au;sou 
and J t"iferson. 
See T J . Smhh & CO.'8 Wall Paper. 
CroftQn, J ohn, engineer, rea cor Mechanic and Stockton 
streets 
Crowd us, R., (col) \4'a gollc r, res 20 Madison s tr("ct. 
Crocket, J. G., CllrpeDtP r, res 920 Green street. 
Croy, M., rca AualJls Stree t. 
Cullcudrl", Thomas, ca rpenter. res w Court street. 
Culli ns, J oe, Rr., shoemak e r, res 1120 w Chestnut street. 
Cullins, J. T., shoem .. ker, res 1120 w Chestnut street. 
Cullins, J . W., shoemaker, res 1120 w Chestn ut stree t. 
C urd, B., (col) res 127 Cou rt stree t. 
'-;urd, Cha rl es. (col) I .. bore r, res 123 Court street. 
Curd, M., (col) res n Mechanic s treet. 
Curran, Thomas, boi ler maker, res 9"24 Mechanic .treet. 
Curd, I.J• (col) I.borer, rea J ackson street nea\" Buena Viat&. 
Cully, \v. L., grocer, res 622 S tate .treet. 
Curran,. M ra. C, rea Green flt reet bet Grider and Bond. 
Cuthbertson, J awes, merchant, reB S ummer street bet-Grider 
and Bond. 
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Dunce, Thomas, brul.:emlln. res cor Moin IImd Clll,. streets. 
Daughtry, A . !t., ha-rn es! mnktr, res e Walnut street. 
Daughtry, \Vrn ., cl erk, ree upper \V"h, ut street. 
Daughtry, W. G., grocer, res 1275 State .str".I. 
Daughtry, T. J., clerk, Tel! e Htate street 
Du\·ie. It. M., photogn' lJ heT, res Fitzpatrick 's restaorant. 
Davellport, S., (col) laborer, TeS J ilek on street bet B oena 
Vista snd Che.tnut. 
DllVis, E., (col) carperyter, res cor Madison and Green s treete. 
Davis, \1 rs L f rcs 911 Summer street. 
Davis, Mallie, res J ackson street bet St.te and S ummer. 
D" yis, S. J., (eol) laborer, res Green ot reet bet ~1.in and 
Court. . 
Deaver, L. L.t ca rpen,te r, res 00/ High an d \Vlll nn,t streets. 
DeB urg, M., hlllcksmlth L. k N. R . R. . r •• l\" Mllm .treet. 
D emuth, G. P .. te lc,t:I'H ph operator, res c Chest nut stree t bet 
M(ldi~on and J efferson. 
Demuth , J ohn, furniture dealer, res e Spring s treet. 
Se~ T J. Smh h & Oo.'s W all P ap er . 
Demuth, Mrs. Phili~, dressmaker, res e Chestnut slreet het 
Madison and Jefferson. 
D"nhnrd~ Wm .• shoema ker, res 210 Main street. 
Devin e, John , mllchini8t, res 915 Mechanic stree t. 
DeVri es, F., grocer, Mf\in street. 
DeVries. Father .T. , priest, rC8 Cbu rch street, bet Nugent and 
Hope. 
Devitt, J. H., shoemaker, r eR Mechanic's H otel. 
Dial , J oe, (cl)l) )aborer, res IJear woolon mills. 
Dibbl e, L. 0., liveryma.n, rcs cor Cemctt'TY pike and Buena 
Vista Streets. 
Di ckerson, U. E ., (col) laborer, res near woolen mills. 
Dickerson. Mrs. E., (col) res Summ er street bet Jackson and 
P erry. , 
Dicker on , E., (col) laborer, res Shelby etreet bet Green and 
Summer. 
Dickerson, Hester, (col) cook, res 1235 State street, 
Dickerson. Dr. A. C., minister , res Hi gh street bet Poplar 
and Waln ut. 
Dickerson, John, (col) purter, res lower Summer street. 
Dickey, J oe, (col) laoorer, res Jackson street bet State and 
e Chestnut. 
Dickey, Robert J ., (col) barber, res 104 Summer stre,t. 
THE 'rIMES OFFICE IS THE PLAOE TO GET NEAT PEIN'rING. 
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D in ning., Olive 1 horse tr3.iner, res Ftt.ir grounrl pike. 
Dixon, Mrs. C .. res 729 State street. 
Dixon, C. p~, engineer, res 729 State street.. 
Dobbs, 'V. n., journali st, res Green ,tl'ee t.. 
Dob::lon, J., g rocer, res P oplar street. 
Dobson, John, clerk, res 27 Court street. 
Dodd, Miss D. , res lower Summer street. 
Dodd, M. R., plasterer, res 738 e Cbestn ut .treet. 
Dodd, 1., v1 u..ate rcr, res Summer street bet J efierson :tno Mon-
roe. 
D udd, T. J., g rocer, res 3l.2 Ma.i n strel't. 
Dodd, Wesley, plaste rer, res w Mechanic street. 
Donohue, A. B., cle rk , 137 tl ~lai n street . . 
Don"ldson, J. C , (col) laborer, res Water street. 
Donley, John , pla ning mills, res Moreheatl Hou. e. 
Douglas, Mrs. Victori ~ (col) res 1014 Green st ree t. 
Doughty, D. P .. se wing machine agent, res S ummer street. 
Dowell, J oe, (col) laborer,' res cor Buena Vista and Perry 
streets. 
Wall Paper at T. J. Smith & Co's. 
Drake, Chad es, lawyer, res 1110 S umm", street. 
Drane, Ed., (col) po rter, Summer street. .", 
Drane, '{{ ., car in spector, res n Mechan ic street. . 
Dryden, J a.mes S., printer, res 335 S pring street. 
DuBose, J ohn E, lawye r, res 1202 w Chestnut street. 
Duff, c., laborer, res Shelby street het Green and Mechanic. 
Duff, Mrs. F., res ~04 Mecbanic . treet. : 
Duggan, J. P., salooo keeper, res cor She lby atld State streets. 
Dula.ney, \ I rs C S ., rea 724 Summer street.. 
Dulaney, Robert F., sec. and tre ... Hedge f ence Co., r •. 
upper Adams street. • 
Dulaney, W. L., lawyer, ree cor Court and Adams street. 
Dunc"o, B. , (col) res \1echanic streetbct ~{adi80nandShelby 
Dunca.n, La.wrence, liveryman , res 815 Green stree t. 
Duncan, M., (col) barber, res e Chestnut bet Shelby and 
M.di so n. I 
Duncan, J ames, (col) Ia.borer, res Green street bet 1\1ooloe' 
and I'erry. 
Dunca.n , \1onroe, barber, res e Ch estnu t street. 
Duncan, '" yatt, (col) res 202 Court street. 
DunellD, W., laborer, rca e Chestnut stree t bet J effe rson and 
Madison 
Duncan, Wood, (col) wagoner, res Nugent .treet bet Mai n 
and Cburch. 
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. Dunavan, Mrs. Catharine, reS Summer street. 
Dunavan , J F ., reB 821 Su mm er Btreet. 
Durham, W. B., clerk, reB 1344 State Btreet. "' 
D urham, A . P ., groC'er, res Poplar street. 
Durren berger, J ohn , cigar mak er, res upper Summer street. 
Dewey, Henry, (col) laborer, reB Water Btreet bet Summer 
Hnd State. 
- E-
Edley, Wm., clerk , reB 800 State Btreet. 
Ed wardB, CbarleB, (col) l ~bore r. reB neur F.ir grounds, bet 
Sprinlt Btreet and Fair grounds pike. 
EdwardB, P. F., lawyer, reB High street bel Poplar and 
Waln ut. .' 
Edwards, H., (001) wagoner, reB 500 Summer street. 
EdwardB, J oe, (col)· laborer. rCB Jackson ave. 
Edwell , J oh n, grocer, reB Mai n Btreet bet Adam. and Me-
chanic. 
School Books at T. J . Smith & Co's 
Eli , Sam, (col) labo rer, res Grce n street near river. 
Elm ore, G. D ., ciglLr mak er, rcs e Chestnut street. 
Elrod, J"mes, (col) laborer, r eB cor e Chestnutan~J effe rson. 
English, 0 ., laborer, res Summer stree t bet Madison and 
~el~. . 
Ennis, E ,(O'll) res Mechanic street bet Shelby and Madison 
Esper., George, laborer, rcs Cluy s treet near depot. 
Esper, J ohn, jr. , painter, rcs bClatlanding pike ncar icc fa c-
tory 
0:: Esper, John, ST., carringe manufacturer, rcs near ice factory. 
o Eubank, Ch.rleB;(col) laborer, res n Mechanic Btreet. 
~ , Eubank, J ohn W., banker an(l trader. res in the country. 
.... Eubank, Vol., (col) bootblack, res lower Mecbani c. 
~ Eubank, W. A., Robertson & Eubank . res 930 State Btree t. 
H Everhart, C. A. , reB w Summer Btre.e t bet Grider and Bond. 
.... EvanB, Eugene, (col) miniBter, res cor e Chesnut and Jack-
~ son. 
Z Ewing, Andrew, (col)" porter, l eB upper Green street. 
~ Ewtn2', Fran k, (col) laboror. rcs w Green Btreet. 
H Ewing, Giles. (co l) laborer, res MadiBon street bet Green 
o and Mechanic. 
.... Ewing. H ., (col) reB Mechani c Btreet bet MadiBon and Shelby. 
-=:> Ewing, J. T., Warren &. Ewing, rcr, Cemetery pik e. 
o Ewing, W. A" carpenter, rcs Church street. 
~all ' George B., insurance agent, res 151 Main Btreet. 
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Farley, Mrs. · J ., res Gree n s treet bet Monroe and Madison. 
F arnswor th, J . M., groce r, res w Main s tree t. 
F enwick, J . H ., engi neer, r rs Church <treet bet Barry and 
H ope. • 
F enw ic k, J ohn , eng ineer, rcs bet Newton and Hope. 
F erguson, IV. B., (col) prin cipal of colored pu blic school, res . 
J ackson s treet bet Stat. and e Chestnu t. 
F inn, Goorge W., (col) ba r ber, red 916 Green s treet. 
F inch , E. (col) res Mechanic s treet bet Madison and S helby. 
Fisher, Ed., baggage agen t, res 1028 Adam s s treet. 
F itz hugh, Miss .!lettie, res IV Mul ber ry s tree t . 
F itzgeraJA, P ., ga.rdne r, Corne r Monroe and Green streets. 
F itzpatr ick , P. H ' J sa ioo ni st, Main s treet nea r square. 
F lemi ng, M. F., res ll l b Green s tree t. 
F lemi ng, Mrs. M., res 822 Gree n street. 
F leming, Pat., res 822 Green street. 
F leenor, Miss M. E ., mill iner, res '¥ Ches tn ut street bet 
Bond and Co ll ege. 
F ordyce, E . cr. , rna.chine agen t, res 331 S um mer street. 
F ogle, H ill ary, ciga.r ma ker, res Fitzpatr ick's I'es tauran t. 
W a ll P a p er at T. J . Smith & Co's. 
Foll is, J . C., lieal cl erk, res 732 S um me r s tre~ t. 
Forbe~, J . K., F orbes & Bros., Main strec t near depot. 
Ford, L. B., (adjus ter S inger sew ing mn chin e com pa 0,f, res 
832 Co r Main and Chestnu t streets. 
F orsting. Ben . H., tail or, res Ri tte r House. 
Foreste r, M. , sea.mstress, res State strec t. 
F os ter, S., (co l) res S tate street bet Wate r and .Tachon. 
F ox, H .I ., res cor G reen a nd Court s t reets. 
Francis, D r. W. R., M. D., res Mai n Stree t bet .\.dnrns and 
Mechan ic. . 
French, E . bra.keman , res cor Main a.nd Clay s treets. 
Frost, E. G., tinn er, res ] 014 Wa lnut street. . 
Funk, H . S., eng in eer, res w s Clay street bet Court and 
Stockton . 
- G- • 
GaM , E. , (col) seam stress, res Mec banic betM"i" and Cou,.t. 
Gadd, E., talior , res Mai n street bet Cla1< and Adams. 
Gaines, B. A., ca rpenter, res S umm er s treet bet S helby and 
Wasb i ~gton. 
. Gai nes, G. P. , me rcha.nt, res w State stree t. 
L:ineB, J 00. B., j ournalis t, reB 222 Washington s treet. 
CALL A'r THIES OFFICE F OR BEST J OB PRINTI NG. 
\ , 
~"' ;' r - _. ~-" I -----
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G.lIo,, ~y, Ed., (col) laborer, reB 113 Court street. 
Galloway, J obn M., l ... ·yer res P oplar street. 
Galyin, Heu!"Yt grocer~ res 706 Green street . 
Garland, J . R ., A,,·jtchman, res tiummer street bet J efferson 
and Monroe. , I 
Garrison, B., saddler, reo 816 Summer stree t. . 
Garrison, Tom., (col) laborer, res Sumnler streel bet Madi· 
.on and She lby. . 
GUTrilmn, J . T ., saddler, res cor \11 ulberrvand Walnut~treet8. 
Garrison, "I isB Catharine, teacher, r f'lS 1110 Summer street. 
G.nin, Mrs. F. C., r.s '" Chesinut .tree1'"'l!k College and 
Bond. 
Garvin, George, (col) laborer, r'e~ nell r boa tlanding pike. 
Garvin). W. 'I., clerk, res w eiles: nut vet Bond and College. 
Gary, \ieorge E., bookkeeper, res w Chestnu: b.t Bond "Dd 
College. 
Gnslin, J ohn, dru,ymnn, TCS enT Madi!::lon uod Summl' r streets. '\ 
GeroTd. F. C .. undertak er, res cor Summer ancl Cuurt. 
Gerard, J ohn C., res 1003 Summer streeL 
Gee, Miss Clra, clerk, res lower State stree t. 
Gee, Mrs. M., re~ State street uet JE'ffer~on anrl Munroe. 
Window Shades at T. J Smit h & Co's 
Gee, Rev. V. 0., Ulini8t~r, Tes 723! Summer street. 
G.bson, H., res /:lpring SLreeL beL Elm a OlI Mul berry. 
Givson, Rev. H. A., (col) ministe r, res 435 St:lt" street . 
Gil '>ert, Giles, (col ) laborer, res cor eChe. tnut and J efferson 
streets. 
Gilbert, 1., wagon er, res cor e Chestnut aDd Jefferson. 
Gillock, A. M., mechanic, res Barry street near ilxe·handle 
. raclory. 
Gillock, G. W,. w1\goner, nt Farns\forth 's store. 
Gillot, GeoTj!'c, wa.goner, TCS 37 Washington street. 
Gillem, H iram, (col) Vi grmer, res Grecn s treet. bet Court 
and Main. 
Gilson, N., wllsber a.nd ironer, Tes boatlanding pike nca.r ice 
fncto ry. 
Gilson , L. A. , engin ee r, r eS 631 Green street. 
Glenn, E . 0. , res 729 Slate street. 
Glenn, \V il l. , co nducto r. res 100.,1 ~] cchani c st reet. 
Glenn, J ()hll. hrake:-nan, res 1016 ~Iech<lnic st reet. 
Glf)ver, R. K. , Ja.borer, res 9 belhy ~l reC1 . 
Glenn, S. B., agent L. and T railro:td, res 2"20 Court street. 
Godfrey, .J ohn barber. res Summer street. 
"" Goodrum, J. E., clerk, res w Higb streel. • ~ 
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Gorm3.n , D ., e ng inc-cr, res w C OUT't s tree t. 
Goodwill , J ohll , la,wyer, res :-\umulcr street. 
Gorman, M. , res w ~f ain s tree t. 
Gorin, James, wagoner, res cor 'tV &Inut and ~f nl berry stree ts. 
Gorin., 'II, B ., stone mason, res cor \Vn laut &nd Mul berry 
Gooso"" M. R. , f"n oer, res St&te street bet Wain at &nd Pop-
lar. 
Oossom, W. G .. depu tv internal reven ue collector, res 310 
P oplar s tree t. 
Gor in M rs. J~mes, res w s Clay s treet, bet Covington and 
S tockton. 
Gos""m, Bai ley, (col) !;lborer , res Grider street bet G reen 
and Summer. .' 
Gosset t, C. A ., furni ture de&l er. res cor E lm and \-fai n stree ,,-
Grabam, Alex., res 11 17 w Chestn u t s treet. 
G raham, J am es. (col) res neor Fai r gro und bet S pring street 
and Fa ir ground pike. 
Graham, J. A. , mc rchltn t, res i n the ~o u ntTy. 
See T . J . Smi~h & Oo.'s W all P ap er . 
Grdham. L., dai ryman, red Fair gro und pi ke. 
GmhalJl. Lr A., merchant, res w Chesnut s treet bet Bond 
and P opla r. 
Graham. H. D., clerk. res w Chestnut stree t bet Bond • . ld 
PopiM. 
Graham, L., cler k, res w Cbestnut be t Bond am! P oplar. 
G ray, C., (col) res cor Perry a.nd e Chestnut. 
a rJ.bam, Lucien, boo k keeper, res e Chestnut s tree t. 
Green, A . H J engin eer, res 1431 w Mechani c s treet. 
Green. Co, (col) res Shelby street bet Green and Summ er. 
Gree r, L., furn iture dealer, res Cemete ry pike. 
Grider, George, (col) laborer, res w Green btreet. 
Grider, J . B., lawyer. res 1023 Mulberry street . 
G rider, Rev. J . E., minister, res 531 State street. 
GrIder, J ames ~'r caqJc nte r, res w Mu lberry street. 
Grider, J . W., (col) laborer, res ne .. Fair ground bot Svring 
and Walnut stree ts. 
Grider. W. 1] (col) barber, res 916 G reen stree'. 
GriBi tb , Mrs. ames, res 11 S umm er street. . ~ 
Guncle!fin ger, Max., clerk E. Nabm & Co., res Morehead 
House. 
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Hoden, Frunk, grocer, r.eB W.lnut Btreet bet Molberry ond 
High. 
Ho~an, M., (col) rea Mechanic Btreet bet Shelby and WaBb-
ington. 
Hall, C., (col) laborer, reB Shelby street bet State and • 
Chestnnt. 
Hall, L., (col) laborer, ::lummer .treel bet ManiBon and 
Shelby. 
Hallimao\ Th omas, operative in woolen mills, res near mi1l8. 
Haley, Pa'Ck lahorer, res w Mechanic street. 
Hall, Clay, (col) porter, reB Park City Hotel. 
Ham, T., minister, res w Mulberry street . . 
Hamby, Mrs. M., reB Adams Btreet bet Court and Stockton. 
Homill, D. 'I'.,lowyer, reB 132 Court street. 
Hampton, James, barber, res Green street bet Monroe and 
Madison. 
Hampton, M., (col) laborer, reB Mechanic Btreet near :liadi-
80 n. 
Hampton, Thos., (col) laborer, res Adams street near W!tBh· 
ington. 
Hamilton, T. B., mercbant, res 1340 State Btreet. 
Window Shades at T . J . Smith& Co's. 
Han way, Mrs. Molli e, reB 718 e Chestnut street. 
H UDeoek, 'Vm ., carpenter, res Fair grounds pike .. 
Hanley, M. J ., bank clerk, res 712 Green Btreet. 
Hardin . A., (col) laborer, res Monroe Btreet. 
Hurdin , George, (col) laborer, res State street near Walrrut. 
Hardin , F., (col) carpenter, res cor Green and i:>helby. 
Hardwick, .I:l. , mechani c, res Church Rtree t bet Newton and 
Hope. 
HarduP? H. P., engineer, res cor Anams and Court Btreetll. 
Ha.rris, L., (col) washer and ironer, rcs 'Water street bet e 
Chestnut and Buena VIsta. 
Harri s, 'n1omos, tinner, res Buena Vista. bet J efferson stree t 
and Cemetery pike. 
Harris, John, porter K irby's saloon. 
Harris, T. J ., tinner for David C.rtwrigh" 
Harrison, A., laborer, res cor Buen~ Vista and Madison 
streets. 
Harrison, Mrs. £. F. , sprinkler, res College Hill near Ceme-
tery pike. 
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Hal'ri :!lOD, Charles, laborer, a.t Da.vit! Cartwright's. 
Harrison, George, paper h nger, res Park CIty Hotel. 
Harrison, J ohn, laborer., res near Cemete~y pike. 
Harpole, J. V. , plumber, res Park City Hotel. 
Ha't,S., merchant, res cor Cemetery pike and e Chestnut 
street. 
Harvey, Da.ve, drummer., rM Summer street bet Grider and 
Bond. 
Harvey. Len, res 90St State street. 
Haskins, Ed., (col) stone DUSOO , res w Green street bet Gri-
der and Bond 
Hatcher? Mrs. W. R, res Court stree l bet Elm and State. 
Hate, \\. C., . onductor, reo 524 State street. 
Harvey, Th omas, switchman. res 516 Washi ngto n street. 
Ha.wkin!i, Annie, (col) waiter: res Vogel's restaurant. 
Hawkins, P. R, res Adams street. 
Hays, J ohn, clerk, res 132 Court street. 
Hays, J. W., cl erk, res upper Court street. 
Hazelip, WiJliam. laborer, res If High street. 
Heard, R. B., insurance agent, Summer street bet Grider 
and Bond. 
See T . J . Smith & 00.'8 Wall Paper. 
Hendri ck, Mrs. C. F., res Grider street bet Green an 1 Sum-
mer. 
Hendricks, R H .• bborer, res 416 Cou rt street. 
Hendrick, Dr. J. F ., dentist, res Grider street bet Groen and 
Summer. 
Hendri ck, W. W ., florist. res w Mulberry street 
Hendricks, R. W., tobacco merchant, res Cemetery pike bet 
e Chestn ut and Buena Vista streets. 
Hendri cks, W. J ., laborer, res (Jemet~ry ~ike near Buena 
Vista street. 
Henderson, R, laborer, re. Shelby street bet Gree n and Me-
chan ic. : . 
Herdman, James M., res 120-2 w Chestnut street: 
Helm, George, (col) !aborer, res Green bet Monroe and Mad-
ison. . 
Helm, W. D., M:·1>., r~. Washington street bet e Chesl;nu t 
anJ State. . • 
. Hemir.~r. L. C., machinist, cor Clay and Ma.in Bfa'eets.' 
. _ Henl y, L~ura, (col) nurse, '"s e Chean ut street. 
Hennett, W'I clerk, res w Cou rt street. 
B.el'd, J ., (col) res Mechanic bet Madi!on Imd Shelby. 
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H enry. MI1!. Dr. J . B., res 1104 " G" eslnut .treet. 
Hespe n. Chris .. baker, re. F ro"en Row . . 
"Hespen , Y., bake r, res Main street nCft r S ummer. 
Ri,t::gine, M., res AdllmA strect near \Vash ington . 
Hiibnrn , M, •. L .• res Sam mer '!"et b- t Grider and C<>t>rt. 
H ill, n., eng ineer, res n Adams SCreel . 
H ill, E., c''''pooter, res Ce metery pike, . 
Hill, E. W., grocer, Adam. 8treet be Main and W.shingt~n . 
Hi ll. S eorlle Ann , (col) cooit, res oor Adams and Main 
Btreet! . 
Hill, N. F ., boarcllng hoose, res ] 32 Court 8treet. 
Hill, J. M. , ma ch inist, res 402 Mechanic street. 
H ill, P. J ., grocer, res 800 State .treet. . 
Hill , S. H.~ auctioneer, res COT P OplST and w C"bestnnt streets . 
Hill, W. M., carpenter, r'es 914 Adams street be t Main and 
Court. 
Hill , ,V. B. , insurance "gent, reB S ummer streets . 
H illiard, J am e., laborer, res 118 :Shelby stree t. 
Hilli'Wi, Pa t. H., printer, res 118 Shelby street. 
H inant, J. 1\1 , clerk , MaIO street bet Ad.ms and Mecbauic 
Hines, C roline, (col) res ·cor Green andelbelby . teeets. 
W indow Shades a t T . J. Smith& Co's. 
Hin cs, J 'lmes D., sheri ff, res 1218 State street. . 
H ines, Charles, (col) sexton Methodist ch urcb, res near Fair 
ground bet Spr ing etreet and Fair gro und pike. 
Hi nes, H. B. , la.wyer, ref;; 1048 w Ches tnut stree t. 
Hin es, I-l. C., g rocer, res 36 Gri der street. . 
Hines, Lu cy. (col) res Mecban ic bet Madison and Shelby . 
H ines, M ., (col) "'nsher and ironer, res Shelby street bet. 
Grecn nnd Summer. 
lii nes, Ed. L., circuit clerk, res out of city. 
Hines, ~rhomas H., la wyer, res Out of city~ 
H ines, R. 13., liveryman, res 1048 w CheStnul street. 
Hines, L., (001) laborer, res cor Madi son Rnd State . treets. 
Hines, l Varren, clerk, res 1332 Stale s treet. 
Hine8, Y., (col) laborer, res Sum mer street bet Madison and 
Sbelby. 
Hil ton, R. R. , liveryman, Washing ton str eet bet Summer 
and State. 
Hilton , O. V. , liveryman, w Main street. 
HQbson, D., (col) res w Green stree t. 
H ob' on, J. 0 ., laborer, res 526 Wasbington street. 
H odge, E ., clerk, res cor Adams and' Main streets. 

















GO SEE ROBERTSUN & E UBANK'S STOCK OF WINDOW SHADES. 




Hockers mith, :\1. C., g roce r, rcs Yo' Ma.in s tree t. 
H ockersmith, \V. l\I. , eng in eer, res w Church stree t. 
Hogan, D . D., c 'erk, Main stree t bet Auams and Mechanic. 
Hogan , F .. Grocer, res Main street. 
Hogwood, J. F., enginee r, res boatlandlng pike bet Church 
and Washington. 
Hogan , Pat. , grocer w Chureh street. 
HOga n, T., grocer, Washington street bet Adams and ~Ie-
cbaDi e. 
H O!t'an' \Vrn ., laborer, r e~ w Gbu rch street. 
H oga.n , 'V ., operat ive in woolen mills, res n e~l,r mills. 
H olland, Ezra, clerk, res 16 1\[I.Li n street. 
Holland, L. M., canvasser, res lower State stree t. 
H olland, U., sboemake r, res w Ma. in s treet. 
Holland, R.. clerk , cor Ma in and Adams street. 
Holland, W.O., laborer, res 536 Wash ington street. 
Holland, W" (col) laborer, res near boatlanding pike. 
Holland, Z., laborer, res 612 Washington street. 
Holman, II., (col) Isborer, res cor Shelby and State streets. 
Wall Paper at T. J . Smith & Co's. 
Holman, J . M., city collector, res Moreheod House. 
Holman, Miss J. A ., res Poplar street bet Mulberry and w 
Chestnut. 
Horn, L., (col) drJ\yman, res Buena Vista street bet Water 
and Jackson. 
Horn, J ., Ccol) laborer, res ncar woolen mills. 
Hoover, W. U., drummer, res 912 Elm street. 
Howell, A., carpenter, res w Church street. 
Howell, Eli, policeman, res Court street bet Adams and 
Clay. 
Hoy, Fannie, Ccol) cook, 1152 State street. 
Hubig, J ohn, baker, res cor Mai n and Mechanic streets. 
Huber, P., miller, res w Ad~ms street. 
Huds~n, Mrs. J ., res e Chestnut. 
Hughes, C. G., la'lll'er, res High sreet bet Poplar and Wal-
nut. 
Hughes, W. E., bookkeeper, res 1219 State street. 
Hummel, Wm., engi neer, res Summer street bet Madison and 
J efferson. 
Hutchins, John, carpenter, res w Court street. 
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t.able, Geo., (col) Jaborer, res cor Mecha ... ic and Monroe 
street8. 
Ives, J . L., yardmaster, ree cor Court and Adams. 
Ivins, Martin, (col) laborer, res Jackson ave. 
- J-
Jaokeon. · Chorles, (col) drayman, res cor e CheR tnut and 
'" 8 t..er streets. -, 
Jackson. D. S., painter', reo Buena Vista street bet Ceme· 
l'ery pike and Madison street. 
Jacksqn, J. A., carponter. 
Jackson, James, (col) laborer, res Groen sl'reet bet Perry 
and Monroe. 
Jackson , Mrs. Jane, res Summer street bet Grider and Cov· 
ington. 
Jackson, Lou., (col) cook, res Summer street. 
School Books at T . J . Smith & Co's. 
Jackson).. P., laborer, res cor Poplar It.nd w Cheetn ot 81 1'ee~. 
J a.mes, u corge, res Adams stl'cct bet Mai n and Coun. 
James. Henry, woolen mills propri e tor, res n Mechanic Sl ree ~ . 
James, H., (col) laborer. res e Chestnut het Monroe and Je;· 
ferson. 
J enkins, A. P.., clerk, "es upper Mulherry stl'eet. 
J enkins, H. E ., Mayo:', res 1130 " Cbestnut st, ·eet. 
J enkins, J . L., liveryman, res 948 Elm street. 
J enki ns, L. A.. collecto,', res cor M ulbeTl)' and Walnut 
st reets. 
J enkins, M .• (col) rcs Sum mer s"eet bet J effe rson and Mad· 
ison . 
Jenkins, R. , mini8te l', rcs w M.ulbery street. 
J erald, E.. tinner, res Summer S'reet bet Madison aud J ef-
ferson. 
Jewell, Ha;-;'ie; t. (col) re! Hope stree t bet M.dn and Church. 
J ohn.on, Dob. waiter, res Park Ci ty Horel. 
J obnson, Church, res 926 Clay street. 
J ohnson, 1., (col) cor Mechanic and C OUI·t S.l'eeI1. 
J O:lD SO 1, Jamefl, ca. rpenter, w Mech ani c street . 
Jobn~on , J oho. carve'ltc ,", res w Grecn stj·eet.. 
John 10o, --- clerk, 25 Court street. 
J ot. 'sO", D· . J. L , M. D., ,es 719 St"l.e • • : eel. 
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J O!lnFlO-l, J 'm"-, b;·~\.kema u , res n Mechanic f: , :eet. 
J ohoson, J oltn . c .• t'pen ter. 
Johnson, Ma.l' .:;;. I ~et, res Green 8 ~ .. ce~, bet \V,Isbin:,..o. , anu 
Main. 
Jobuaon, S. B. , l ivc'::nan, Stockton stl'ce~ be ~ G ect' a ·u 
Summer street. 
J oh nson, T. J ., (cd) blllcksmi, h, res 10-;- Colin s:' "e •. 
J ohnson, 1' . J., (col) blacksmith, 1014 St..te street. 
J ohnson, Wro . A., (001) barb. ,·, res in COl1;l't·y. 
John son, Valen tine, c...rpeHtel', res Madison st:eet bc ~ G PC"l 
r nd Mechan ic. 
Jones, Belle, (col) ,,,. Hope street, bet Church aud hl.:n. 
Jene!-t, Mrs. N., sCJ.mstI'CS8, res Elm s; reet be~ Cou' t e.m': 
Ma.tn. 
J ooes, J ohn, (col) laborer, res w Church . 
J ones, ~i .. k, (col) batbor, res Courtstree: het Mec~ " 'c 
aod Ad.lms. 
Jones, 'VaneD , (;onducto\', res (;or 'Vn.lnut aQd Mul~e y. 
W all Paper at T. J. Sm~~·h & CO'8. 
- K-
Kalebar, P ., grocer, res ~f:; in street bet Green and Mec~Ia.t': C' . 
l{elly, Peter, res 917 SuralDfJr street. 
Kelly, Sim., luborcl', res State street bet Jackson f"Jd. Wata ', 
KeH y, 'V. 11., mech ~ ni t.l, rcs 12"27 Greeo s"" ;:cet. 
Kemble, J. A .. ha,dw"re mel'chao., I'e' 10'C6 w Cbc'- pI 
street. 
~elle)' , T:; (col) laborer, l'~S cor ::'c1'ry and e Che:-,' l,ut A e'" 
Keel, T. J ., (col) bl.,clsmltb, S;ate street bet Cou' • and Wa1. 
nut. 
Kebo, Jack , engineer, rcs w Main stree t. 
Kemp, Charles W., clerk res e Chestn ut stl'ee'. 
Kemp. James, cal'l'iage make~' , re~ e ehe? nut ~ 'eet !>e~ 
.Main and ?{D sbin~ton . 
Keune, Fred., con~ectioDc~'1 Main street bet AdaiIls R'ld Mc-
chtinic. 

































Kidn-ell, J amcfI , switchman, res 717 Mechanic street. ' 
Kieffer, J., cabinet maker, rcs cor Jackson and Gi'een 8::'e8 '. 
Kimble, Lucinda, (col) res Pert·y street be: G --eeo an': M c· 
~J/ 
cbanic. 
Kinnah'd, Fred" cle r1.:, res 9;171 Summer stree ... 
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K inn.ird, Miss E. J., dressmaker, r~s 937t Summer street. 
Kinnaird, Miss M"ry, res 937! Summer street. 
Kinnaird, Miss Sallie, dressmaker, res 937! S umm er street. 
Kinnaird, H., priuter, rcs cor Coun and Summer streets. 
Kink.de, Mattie, dre88maker, res cor Perry and Green 
8treets. 
Kister, Beo :r., Cig!lT mak er, res Fitzpatrick's restaura.nt. 
Kister, Frank, jr., contractor and builder, res e Chestnut bet 
Cemetery pike nnd Shelby street. 
K ister, Fronk, ST .. CH rpen ter. , 
Kirby, Charles H., saloon keeper, res Summer street. 
Kirby, J. Briggs, printer, res Main 8treet bet Green and 
Mechanic . 
Kirby, J. S., grocer, res 121 Main street. 
Kirby, P., laborer, res ncaT boat1anding pike. 
Knarpp, J. N OJ brakeman , res n Mechanic street. 
School Books at T. J. Smith & Co's. 
K ouwcnbergh, \V. F. t music teache r, res cor e Chestnut street 
ann Cemetery piKe. 
Kul e~ Dave, (col) laborer, rea Jackson street near Buena 
,Tisla . 
Kule, Eliza , (col) res cor e Chestn ut and J efferson streets. 
- L-
Lan e, Frank, jeweler, res More head House. 
Lane, J oh n, (col) laborer, res Green street bet Madison and 
Shelby. 
Lastley, M. E. , laborer res 637 Green street . 
Law, D., laborer, res cor \Vashington street anci boatlanding 
pike. 
Law, George, carpenter, rcs w Court street. 
Law, H. L., ca rpen ter, rcs \Vnshington street bet Mechanic 
and Adams. 
Lawler, A., (col) laborer, res near boatlanding pike. 
Lawrence, R. \'1 ., printer, res Green street bet \ 'Vashington 
and ~lnin. 
Lawson, Alex. H. , clerk, res Sta.te street. 
Lawson, D. \'1 ., merchant, res S tate stree t. 
Lawson, Geo r~e, laborer,.res Mechanic street, near Madison. 
Laws HI, Raplll e, (col) lahorer, res Mechanic bet Madison a.nd 
Shelby. 
Leftn er, John , laborer, res near Ch urch street. 
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Lee, Ella, (col) cook , re. 1:?75 State street. 
Leland, J . E . F., axe-handle factory, res 503 ~tate street· 
Leighton, R. J., cllr inspector, res Stockton bet Clay and 
Adams. 
Lewis. J . D., dealer in coal, res 1127 State street. 
Lion, L, laborer, res Summer street bet Jackson and Wate r. 
Lillard, Jam es, (col) schuol teacher, res cor Perry and Sum-
mer streets. 
Linder, A. B. jeweler, res Mitche ll House. 
Lively, J ames, fes 231 Summer street. 
Lillard, D., (col) blacksmith, res Summer stree t bet Shelby 
and ~ladison . 
Lodg..:. Lem., car penter, rcs Fa.ir grou nd pike. 
Loving, E., (col) laborer, res Perry stree; bet e Chestnut 
and Buena Vista. 
Lovin)!, E. S, (col) blacksmith, res Mechanic street bet Main 
and Co urt. -
School Books at T . J. Smith & Co's. 
• 
Loving, Ha.nnah, (col) washer a.nd ironer, res State street 
bet Court and Walnut. 
Lovett, J a.mes, drayro an, res near river. 
Lovin1;, J ames, (col) laborer, res Jackson street near Buena 
Vista. 
Loving, Scott, (col) washer and ironer, res 110 State street. 
Loving V., (col) restau rant, res 916 Green' street. 
Lovall, S., miller, rcs near mills. 
Llfdingto n, J ohn , engineer, res 126 Court street. 
Lund, M. laborer, res 102-2 Mechanic street. 
Lucas. E T., clerk , res 536 tate street. 
Lucas, Fanny, (col) res 817 Summer street . 
. Lucas, Miss Martha, res 817 Summer street. 
L ucas, P., (col) laborer, res J ackson street near Buena 
Vista. 
Lucas, Miss darah, rcs 817 Summer street. 
Lumm, c., steamboat engi neer, res 1025 Mulberry street 
bet Spring ond Walnut. 
Lyles, Mr.. Jaa", res Poplar street bet Mulberry and High. 
Lyne, George, druggist, res Park City Hotel, 
Lyne, Thomas B., druggIst, res Park City Hotel. 
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Maudox, George, (col) laborer, res nea r woolen mill s. 
Madison, N , (col) laborer, res 718 Summer stree~ 
Mlldi son, N.d, (col) res 1249 Green street. 
Mil-ier, F ., j e weler, res ~8 Elm Rtreet. 
Mall ory, Dol, y, (col) nurse, res nenr F&ir ground bet Spring 
street Bud Fair ground pike. . 
l all ory, J . II., d ruggi. t, res State stree t bet Court and 
Grider. 
~lalon e , J ohn . carpenter , ree w Cou rt street. 
Mallory, S:.rah, (col) res State street betJ"ohon and Water. 
M.allory, Tom, (col) brick mason, res cor Jackson and e 
. Chest nut. 
l\fansfi eld , C. G., farm er"res 408 'Washington street .. 
Mansfield. J . 'W.; la bore r, res 506 ' ''ashington street. 
Milnor, J ack, ca rpenter. res H ope street bet Mll in and 
Churcb. 
Mansfi eld , W. W. , lawyer, reo cOr Bond and w Ch estnut. 
Marshall, E. J., telegra ph oporator, re 522 Stn te street. 
Martin, F. P ., brakeman, Tes near 8xe ... handle fi~c to ry. 
Wall Paper at T. J. Smith & Co's. 




Simon. !o1hoemaker, res Anams s tree t. 
Marx , J oe, merchant, res ,)35 StRte street. 
Ma son, Bellc, (col) cook at L . A . Graham's. 
Mflssey. T. G., operative in woolen mills. 
Massey, ~liss T., trimmer, res Cb urch street. 
Massey, 'Thomas, laborer, Tes w Church street. 
~'I ason , 'Tom., (ro1) laborer , res Jackson street bet Buena 
Vista and e C hestnut. 
Matlock, S. M., co uuty clerk. res Waln ut street bct Mulber-
ry and w Chestnut. 
~la.ton , A .. (col ) carpe nter, res w Main s treet. 
Maxi e, Mrs. M. E ., rcs Clay street near d \~pot. 
1\1ayo, George, clerk, res State street. 
Mayo, M. E., (col) barbe r, res c S umm er st reet. 
Medrick s, George , (col) laborer, res Perry s treet bct Me-
chani c and G reen. 
Mercer, B. R., farlD er, res ] 33 Court street. 
Mercer, J oe, carpentcr, res Walnut street bet Mul berry 
~  and High . ~ 
~ ~.Z 
- Ev~ 
SUBSCRIBE! FOR AND ADVEltTISE IN THE DAILY TIMES. 
, 
• 
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o 
Mercer , Rachel, (col) res Green street be t M .in and Co urt 
Meredith, Dr. J. E., M. D. res 719 State street. 
Meyle r , R. J., distill er, res P oplar s treet be t w Chestnut and 
Mul berry. 
Milanc, D .. draYOlan , r eS Mad ison .street, bet Summe r and 
State s treet. 
Mitler, A. H' I fireman , res w Co urt stree t. 
Mille r, Dan .. c utt~ r, res lowe r l\Jain street. 
Miller, E. D .. (col) min iste r, res 414 Mecll'llnic street. 
Mill er, Mrs. J .. res Auams strret bet Main and Cou rt. 
Miller, 'V alteT, clerk, res Ads-ruB street bet :'\'[ain and Co urt. 
Milligan, A ., (co l) I"boru, res Adams 8t""et near Washing· 
ton. 
Mil1iga.n , J ames, wagone r, res w Main s treet. 
Mill igan, .1.., (co l) laborer, res Green street bet Monroe ltnd 
Modi.ou. 
Mires, J. W., (col) carpeu ter, res 608 S tate street. 
Mise, "T, E .. city marshul, res 317 \'{1\.)out street. 
Mi tchell , Albert"res co r Popla.r and State stree ts. 
Mitch ell , E., clerk , red 800 State s treet. 
Window Sh a d es a t T . J . Smith & Co's. 
~1itch e ll , T. , merchant, res cor Popla.r and State streets. 
Mitchell, J . A., lawyer, Te ;; State street. 
.Mitchell , Wm., clerk, res 1171 Gree n street. 
Moore, C. H , machine agent, re:i Park City Hotel. 
Moore, Louisz _conJ uctor. res Cla.y street nea r depot. 
~:foore, ~frs . M., roes SOL State street. 
Moore, M. C., conducto r, res cor Clay a.nd M",i n streets. 
Moneypenny, D. T., clerk, res 135 Main stree t. 
Morgan, Ewing, car inspecto r, res 13 Court s treet. 
Moran, John, saloon keeper, rc ~ Wfl8hin gto n street be t 
Ao.rn. and Mechanic. 
Morgan, F., Ittborer, rE'S near Cemetery pike. 
Mooney, \1 rs. F., grocer, cor r.hu rcb stree t and bo'\.tland ing 
pike. 
Morphew, J , L., operative in woolen milis, res near mills. 
MOrris, Alex. , sadoler. res· upper Mechanic street. 
Morris,!f. J ., merchant, res \1ain street.' 
Morris, \Y. B , sa.ddler, res 739 Summer street. 
Morris, 'tV. G., groce r, res Main Slreet bet Summe r and 
Green, 
L:
. Morningstar, Robert E ., manager Princess Rink, res More-
. head House. . 
~ -
Z 
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Morvh ew, P. operative in woolen mills, res near mills, 
Moltenberrv, Jacob, stoncmnson, res 603 e Chestnut street. 
Morebead, Crit., (col) luborer, res State street bet Perry and 
Jackson. 
Mottley, Col. E . L., res w Clay street bet Court .nd Stockton . 
Mourman, Mrs. F . L ., res w Mulberry street. 
Mulbarger, Frank, engineer, Tes Stockton street bet Green 
and mechanic. 
Munkle, C. A., shorm.ker, res 621 State street. 
Murry, J ohn, brakeman. res cor Cburcb and Barry streets. 
1I1urrell, George, (col) laborer,res Mechanic street bet Shel-
by and Washington . 
Murrell, Geo ., hootblack, res Court street . 
blurre11, Hiram, res \Ii State street, 
Murrell, Jane, (col) wasbel', res near Fair ground bet Spring 
street and Fair ground .pike. . 
Murrell . M., wl1sher and ironer, rcs 'VasbingLon street bet 
Summer ami Green. 
See T . J. Smith & Co.'s Wall Paper. 
Murrell, Spence, (col) porter, res upper ;;tnte street. 
Murton, Wm., operative in woolen mill s, res ncar mills . 
Murphy, J., clerk. 
Murphy, Jam es, blacksmith, res cor Mechanic and Washing-
ton streets. 
Murphy, Mik e, clerk Keune's confectionery . 
- Mc-
McAuliffe, 1. J., saloon, Main street. 
M~Clellan, Henry, (col) barber, res cor Summer and Shelby. 
McKay, F. G., muil ugent, res 1124 Summer street . 
McCarthy, Ella, cook . res 233 cor Adams and tockton . 
McCoin, 'I'hom3$, res A d:lms street bet Main :lod Court. 
McCI )ud , H., cattenter, res bet Main and Church streets. 
McCormack , J. N., M. D., res ]002 State .treet. 
McCrume, M., (col ) la borer, res nea r boatlanding pik e. 
McCutchen, George, (col) laborer, res Jackson ave. 
McC utchen, J oe, (col) laborer, res Water street bet e Chest-
nut nnd State. 
~cCutchen, J ohn, (col) stonemason, res Jackson .ve. 
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..\J cCutchen~ R., (col) laborer, res ,rater ~lreet. :;:, 
McDill, lIenry E., (col) s&loon i<eeper. res 120 ,',bin street. 
McDonald. A., res Wu:::hi ngton s treet bet Gree n ami Summe r. 
McDo Du,ld, Rev. H. C., mini,ter, res 316 Poplor street. 
~[cDowe ll , S ., (col)"hbo rer, res Jackson ave. 
~'leElroy, C. U., lawyer, res 1302 ~t..'tte stree t. 
McElroy, J. F., M . b., res Grider s treet. 
McFerren, M. M., (col) laborer, res Hope street bet Main 
aDd ChuN:h. 
McGinnis, B. S., laborer, res cor Washington and Clay streets. 
McGinnis, R. K ., genera'! agent Green a.nd Barren Ri ver 
Naviga.tion Compa.ny. 
McGoodw iu , 1. D., gro<:er, res w Chestnut street bet Bond 
and College. 
McGoodwin. Mrs. M. n .. res Fair I(round pike. 
McG uire, \V. ~L, laborer. res cor Barry and Church streets. 
McG uire, John, confectioner. 
McHugh, J obn , boi ler maker, res \r Ilshington street bet 
Adams and Mecha nic. 
Window Shades at T. J. Smith& Co's. 
Mclnteer, \V. C., c:lrpenlCr, res 936 )lechu,nie street. 
McLelland. D. '1'., minister, res 1348 State street. 
.VlcMilan, IV., brakema .. , res Nugent street bet Main and 
Ch urch. 
MeN oon, \ '1 r~. n., res Main street bet AdamR and Clay. 
McNamara, J ohn, stone cutter, res cor. 'Vater and Green 
streets. 
McNeal, W. L., deDuty sheriff, res 3 Grider street. 
McNeal, W. IV ., res 1209 t:>tate street. • 
1t-IcNerny, laborer, re~ w Ma.in Rtrect. 
Me Whe rter, L. , minister, res cor J\lul berry and Popla,r streets. 
- N-
Nahm, B., merchant, res 1121 State .treet. 
Nahm, E., merchant, res Main street bet e Chestnut and 
State. 
N.hm, M. B., clerk, res Main .treet bet. Chestnut and 
State. 
~ 
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Nahm, M., merchant, res cor Elm and Main streets. 
Nahm, Sam., dealer in feather. and wool, res cor Washing-
ton and State streets. 
Nash, J . W., machinist, res w Church street. 
Natcher" 'tV. H., clerk, res upper Main street near reservoir. 
Nayrocker,lI., of J. W. Robinson &. Co., res reservoir hil l. 
Nayrooker, W. M., tinner, res College hill near Cemetery 
pike . 
. Nayrocker, W. R., tinner, res e Crosthwait street. 
, Neal, E. P., dealer in fine stock, res opposite Fair ground on 
Fair ground pike. 
Nelson, W. M., (col) barber, res 608 State street. 
Newton, Jas., restaurant, res Main street bet e Chestn ut and 
Elm. 
Newton, J oe, car inspector, res w Main Fltreet. 
Newton, Jack, car repai rer, res cor Church and Nugent · 
stl'eets . 
See T . J. Smith & CO.'8 W all P aper. 
Newton, Miss JeoB ie, clerk, rcs Church street. 
Newton, Jessee, sta~ion house keeper, res Poplar stre~t het 
State and w Chestn ut. 
Newton, S. L., carpenter, res cor Church street and boat.-
landing pike. 
Newman, M., lahorer, res Poplar street het ~ ulberry and 
HIgh. 
Nicol), C. D., merchant, Tes upper Main street. 
Nicholl. W. H., (001 ) barber, res 104 Summer street . 
. Noaks, J., fireman, res cor Clay and Washington ptreets. 
Nokes, N., res boatlanding pike Qear ice factory. 
Nolan, ~1r8. C., saloon and botel, res Summer street. 
Nordlow, A., blacksmith, res 1023 State street. 
Nugent, 0., city water works. res East End e Che.tnutstreet. 
N uno, Charles, iuborer, Tes nenr Cemetery pike. 
Newman, ~1. F., IllboTl) r, res Jeffer-son street near Cemetery 
pike. 
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Oakes, E. J ., brakeman, res Summer street bet Shelby and 
Washington. 
Oak es, J. A. , bra.kernan, res Summ er s tree t bet Shelby and 
Washington. 
Oakes, T. D. , res S ummer stree t bet Shelby and Washington. 
Oatey, Mrs. ~r. C., rc. 920 Elm stree t. 
O'Donald, P ., operative in woolen mills, res near mills. 
Obencha in, Wm. A., president Ogden Coliege. 
Ogden, Mrs. F. P., res ]23 \Valnut street. 
Ogden, I. , (col) laborer, res Jackson ave. 
Ohearn, :'\1. T., eng ineer, rcs Nugent street bet ~ra.in and 
Chu rch. 
Oli ve r, T. J., ros w l'-lul berr.y stree t. 
O'Regan, Th omas, IJrilltcr' res Grecn ~trcct. 
Orendorff, L., Ccol) res Mechan ic bet Jackson aud Shelby. 
Ott, Mrs. Eliza. bet h, ros n Mer-ba.ni e stree t. 
. Owens, A . L., brick maso n, rcs w Court street. 
Owens, W., (col) laborer, res 619 S umm er stree t. 
School Books at T. J . Smith & Co's. 
--p--
Pace, F., (col) res .f ackson street bet Buena Vista and e 
Chestn ut. 
Page. E., Ccol) washer and ironer, res cor Perry and Buena 
Vista s tree ts . 
Page, R. , lather. 
Palmer, Claren ce, printer, res Poplar street. 
: Palmer, Dick, collector, res P oplar street bet Mlllbcrryand 
Parker, A. M., druggist, res 1160 Mechanic street. 
P&J;.khill, E valine, housekeeper, Park City Hotel. 
Parkfil, W. H ., carp'ente r, rcs Mulberry Street be t \Vn.lout and 
Spring. 
Parter, ,Yo F., firemtLn, rcs 'V", shi ngton stree t. 
Parmer Charl es, brakeman, res 70-2 Summer street. 
Panis, \Vest., (col) shoemaker,. res cor e Che"nut and Mon-
roe. . 
Po ttl, Lewis, res 132 Co urt .treet. 
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Patterson, A ., ll\bor~ rf res COT Mniu noo Hope streetsp 
PatterBon, Biddie, (col) "" .. an t. 
Patterson, C. C., clerk, rc!t lower Summer street. 
Patterson, Jol.n , (col) porter, res Green street bet Washing· 
ton and Shelby, . ' 
Payne, E., (col) s"wyer, res 120 Summer street. 
Payne, M rB. Euphemia, reB 1110 Summer street. 
Payne, Gro. n.,reB Walout. Btreet bet Mulberry and Hi~b . 
Payor, J. H ., furmor, res 1124 Adams Btreet. 
PearBo n, D., (col) laborer, res Summer Btreet bet Ja.kson 
and Perry. . 
Pearson Henry, wagoner, res w Mcchnnic skeet. 
Peart, J., stonemlloSon, res Madison street bet Green snd Me-
chanic. 
Peart, Mrs. M. A., res cor Mechan ic and Covington BtreetB. 
W all Paper at T. J . Smith & Co's. 
P edigo, Mrs. E., seamstress, res over Hogan's groce ry. 
Pedigo, F., (col) res Mechanic bet Madi.on and Shelby. 
Pendleton, J. C., wagoll IDa,ker, res 'Vash ington street bet 
Adams and Mechanic. 
Penick, D., (col) wagoner, res Shelby street bet Green and 
Sllmmer. 
P en ick, J ., (col) laborer, reB J ackson ave. 
P ep-pie, T., c~~l'penterJ Tl'S near Cemetery pike. 
Peters, B., operative in woolen mills, res near mil1s . 
Perry, H ., carpente r. res w Main street . 
Perrl, ' V. M. , merchallt, res l:)umme r street bet Grider and 
~n~ . . 
P erry, Gen. W. F., teacher in 0gdeo College, res e Chestnut 
street bet Washington and Main. 
Perkins, W., (col) laborer, res near boatlaoding pike. 
Phalao, J. H ., clerk, F a'"'TIl6WorthJ ij grocery. 
Phaland, J., clerk, res Washi ngton Btreet bet State and Sum· 
mer. 
Pheips, Mrs. L., Baleslady, res 800 State street. 
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Phillips, AaroD, brickmakcr, res 521 • ChesDu t street. 
P hillip., D. J ., stock trader, res w Chestnut street bet BODd 
aDd College. . 
Phillips, D. H. , gardner, res 801 Green street . 
Phillips, G., res 811 Green street. 
Phillips, J. G., baggage a..ster, res Mecbnic street bet Court 
aDd Main. 
Phillips, J . L., res ~{echanic street· bet Court and Main . 
Philips, Ned ., ("01) laborer, res Monroe street. 
Phillips, P. P .• res w Mulberry. 
Phillips, \V. fl. , revenue officer, res cor Elm a.ld Main. 
Pilot, R. H ., farm er, res " r <lshington stree t near axe-handle 
factory. 
Pillsbe rry, Mrs. J., res cor Covi ngton and Mech&n ic streets. 
Pillsberry, K eith, insurance agent. res s w of c ity. 
Pillsberry. W. E , bookk eepe r, res Kentucky ave. 
P IJC, F., stnge driver, res 810 State stree t. 
Poynter, F. T., in surance age nt, res State street bet Shelby 
and Washi ngton. 
Poor, E liza, I"borer, res State street bet- Court and W .Inut. 
School Books at T . J . Smith & Co's. 
Polls, Jas., (col) carpeDter. res 240 summer street. 
P orter, Amanda, cook. 
Porter, BenDie, (col) cook, 128 Main street. 
Porter, C. J. , res 1171 Green street. 
Porte r, E. H., postmaster, res upper Ma.in strect. 
Porter, Harriett, (col) washer and ironer, res Water street 
bet Buena Vi.ta and e Chestnut. 
Porter, J oe, (col) laborer, res J ackson ave. 
Porter, Nat A., at1o rney, StA.te street. 
Porter, R.H., (col) shoemaker, r es lower street. 
Porte r, Wood, (col) lahorer, res Water street near water 
works 
Forter, W. H., (col) drayman, res J ackson ave. 
Potta, G. W., carpenter, res GreeD street bet MaiD aDd Court. 
Potter, A. M., res 1201 Green stree t. 
Potter, David, res State street bet BODd aDd Grider. 
Potter, Elijah . (col) grocer, res Dear Fair grouDd bet Spring 
street &Dd Fair ground pike. 
























Potter, H. , (col) laborer, res Madison street bet Green aDd 
'"boo'" ~~ 
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P otter, H. P ., banker, reo 12M State stroot. 
Potter, J. E. , banker, res cor Bonu and Summer streets. 
P otter, J . Whit. , b"nker. res 1261 State street. 
P otter, Moses, res 1104 State street . 
Potter, .\i iss Minnie, sa.leslady, res S ummer street. 
Potter, P. J ., banker, res 12M State street. 
PO:teT, Preston, fltrmer, res 127 Cour~ street. 
P otter, R. J ., M. D., res Fa ir grounu pike. 
Potter, P. B., jaIler, res State street bet Green and Walnut. 
Potter, S. S., res State Street bet Sbelby and Madi'lOn. 
Potter, ' V. J., banker, Tes 1234 State street. . 
P ruitt, Phil hp, laborer, tes w Main street. 
Price, Miss Sadie, res Wal nut street bet w Chestn ut and 
Mulberry. 
Price, Abram, (col) cook, res Vogel's restaurant., 
Procter, B. F ., lawyer, res 1034 cor Mulberry and Walnut 
streets. 
Prior, L., (col res Duena Vista sireet bet J ackson and Perry. 
P ruett, Y. W., brakeman, res w Main stree t. 
Pye, Thomas. merchan t, res 832 e Chestn u t street. 
'Pyle, J . W., jeweler, res Spring street. 
W all Paper at !I'. J. Smith & Co's. 
- Q-
Quinn, H., engineer. w Adams street. 
- R-
Rabold, J . A., clerk , res 911 Summer street. 
Rabold, A.., (col) res Court street bet M ecbanic and Green 
streets. 
Rabold, H , laborer, res Buena Vista street bet Perry and 
Mon roe. 
Rae, M~rtba, (col) res Mechanic street be t Madison and 
Shelby. 
Ragan, Thomas, barkeeper, Main street. 
Ragan. "I rs. 'rbornas, res 800 Adams street. 
Ragland, Cha rles, (col) laborer, re, Hope streot bet Main 
and Chu rch. 
Ragland. Grundy, salesman, rcs ncar depot. 
Ragland, Wm. S., porkpacker, res State street bet Shelby 
and Washington. 
Ransome, T., laborer, res near Cemetery pike. 
Ransom, 'tV. R., grocer, res 732 Summer street. 
Reardon, Daniel , saloon, Ma.in street near Adams. 
~ 
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Reardon, M., re. Hope street bet Main and Uhurch. 
Reardon, Mrs. L., milline r, res ~ I l\.i n s treet nca.r ~\..dams.. 
Redford, J . F., ministe r, res 1219 ,; tatc street. 
Rced~, Charles, carpenter, res Uollegc hill near Cemete ry 
pIKe. 
Rice. {oe. barkeepe r, res 701 Summer street. 
Rigsby, G. W. carpenter, res 1027 State street. 
Richardl=l, F ., brakemn,n. res 603 Grern street. 
Ril ey, U o M., lIIinister. rcs 1153 tate street. 
Ritt , Mrs. Ben., res c Chestn ut stree t bet Madison and J effer. 
son. 
R ix, Ch:Hles, blacksm ith, T("S e Ma in s treet near reservoi r. 
Robertson, J . M., (of Roher",on '" Eubank,) reB upper State 
stree t. 
Robertson. J. \V ., grocer, rcs rese rvoir hill. 
ltobertson, J., mecba.nic. rcs 810 Stale s treet. 
H.obert!i=ion, Mrs. M., res ] 210 Stale ~treet. 
Robertson, ~al1ie. (col) washerwoman, res w ~ill. in street. 
Robe rts, James 'V ., clerk , res S umm er street. 
Window Shad es at T . J . Smit h & Co's. 
Roberts, James, (col) laLorer, reB cor ~Ionroe and Green 
strecL!. 
Rohertson, A. E. , res 242 Stllte street. 
Rodes, R , Ia.w yer, res w Summer stree t. 
Rode!!, W. f) ., la.wyer, res w S umm er folt l'ect. 
Rodwi ck, fl., meat sto re, ~Iain street oet Ad.ms aoc! Me-
chan ic. 
Roemer, Cris.,· ba.rLer, rcs Cor S umm er and Grider streets. 
Roemer, E, pai nter, res Church street. 
Roem er, George, ba.rber, res cor S ummer and Grider streets. 
Roemer. J oe, printer, res Church s treet. 
Roemer, M., coolJer, res boatlanding pike nell r ice factory. 
Roemer, Charles, machinist, res C~ urch street. 
Roemer, Sfeve, j eweler, res Church street. 
Roge rs, Mrs. Jan e, res B uena. Vista s treet be t Jf'fFerson &nd 
Mon roe. 
Rose, Mrs. FBnn ie, labor{'r. res 206 Court street. 
Rose, R .. lawyer, rcs cor Bue na Vietll an d Madison streets. 
Ross, Mrs. C. E. res 912 Elm street. 
Ross, Z., (col) minister, res D Mechonic street. 
Roston, Ch"les, (col) clerk. res w Moin street. 
Rosenfield, M., mel'chaot, res 1110 State stree t. 
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Roup, O. A.,journalist, res 132 Conrt street. 
Row, Clarence, clerk, res Grider street. 
R-ow, H. D., salesman, res Grider street. 
Ro1\', John L., grocer, res out of city. 
Row, John, grocer, res Grider 8treet bet Grecn and Summor. 
Rue, William, engineer, 1028 Mechanic .t .... et. 
Russell, C. M., manager P.rk City Hotel, cor Main and 
Green 8treet8. 
-S-
Sabel, M., merchant, res Gerard House. 
Saunders Robert, porter, res Morehead House. 
Sazrave!, D. H., laborer, res 52"2 Washington street. 
Satter"" ite, engi neer, res 932 Mechanic street. 
Scanlon, Mike, laborer; res w Court street. 
Scott, Wm" clerk, res cor Cemetery pike and Buena Vista 
street. 
See T. J . Smith & CO.'s Wall Paper. 
Scott, W m., carpenter, res 1004 Adams street. 
Schutz, 'Vm., tni lor, Frozen Row. 
Scherer, Tony A., clerk, res lower M ,i ll street. 
Sears, Delplin , (col) res w Main street. 
, 
Sears, Smith '1'., confectioner, res State street. 
bettie, S. W., jeweler, rcs Summer street bet Jefterson arHi 
Madison. 
Settle, T. F., clerk, res 800 Sta te Rtreet. 
Settle, '" arner E., lawyer, rrs 1222 Summer street. 
Settle, B. Marshall, clerk, res w Summer street. 
Seward~ Cal., laborer, res 4.38 Walnut street. 
Sharp, John , conductor, res w Adams street. 
dh.w, Geo. M., (cll) laborer, res Mechanic street bet Co\,-
iug!on and Stockton. 
Shahen, M., res near boatlanding pike. 
Shartle, HBrry, photographer, res Morehea.d House. 
Shea, Dennis, tailor, res Morehead House. 
Shea, Ed., tailor, res Green stree t. 
Shea, J ob n, cutter, res Green stree t. 
Shea, Thomas, shoemaker, res Cor Hope and Church streets. 
Sbea, ' filliam, tailor, res Green street . 
Shannon, E., (col) lahorCl', res Jackson street bet Buena Vista 
and e Chestnut. 
~annon, Henry, (col) wagoner, res Mon roe street. ~ 
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Sheppard, J ohn, schoolte:teher, res 702 Stllta street. 
Seeppard, Thos. R., merchant, res 1070 Mulberry street. 
!:)hearer, Pe.1rle, (col) n urse, res 1275 Stlte street. 
Shearl, S J.ruh, re~ Clay street bet Main and Co urt. 
Shelton, J. W, in5urance agent, reo cor Nugent ana Church 
streets. ' .. 
Siebold, Th omas, ~OODo:! r, res Hope street. 
S igmao, 1., macbmist., rea co r Cour t and Nugent streets. 
Simpson. A., (col) laborer, res cor Buena Vista and Mon roe 
streets 
Simons, C., machinist, reB S ummer stree t bet J efferson and 
Mwison. 
Si mmons, John, conductor, res 217 Washington street. 
~immons, J . M., school commibSioner. res Poplar st-reet bet 
M Jlberry and High. 
Simons, H., (col) res Mech nnic . treet bet MILin and Court. 
Simmolll:~, L., laborer, res 12 Madison street. 
Window Shades at T . J. Smith & Co's. 
, 
Simmons, M., (col) res Mechan ie etreet bet Madisu n and 
Shelb." . 
Simmons. W., (col) laborer. reA Mecuanic bet Mwison and 
Shelby. 
Simmons, J . C., lawyer, res 303 Spring street. 
Skaggs, J. & Bra, livery stable, 67 State stree t. 
Skaggs, J .liveryman, res Waln ut street bet w Chestnut and 
Mulberry. 
Skaggs, J. ~, liverymnn, res 323 Waln ut street. 
Sk iles, H. H., capitalist. res 130'2 State stree t. 
Skiles, H .• (col) too old to work, res Sprin2 street near Fair 
g round. 
Skiles, L., (col) wagoner, res cor Shelby and State streets. 
Sloss, Ewing, (col) labOl'er, res Water street bet e Chestnut 
and Buena Viscu. 
Sloyer, J . W .• grocer, res w Mulberry street. 
Slover, W., second clerk post office, C'JUrt street bet Sum-













Slaughter, H., (col) washer and ironer, res Water sLreet. 
Slaughter, M., (co l) laborer, r.s Mechanic bet S helby and Q 
W ashi~gton streets. 0 
Slaughter, Nathan, (col) laborer, res Buena Vis", bet Jack- ~ 
son and Water streets. t<J 
L:
Slover, T. G'1 express messenger, res Mechanic sLre~t bet II .. ~ . MaID ana Court. 
c:ii t 
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Stanrer, A., carpet maker und pa per hanger, rcs w Main 
street. 
Smullh ousc, C. G. , cnshi er 'VaneD Deposit Bankt rcs F rozen 
Ro ... : . 
Smith, Al ex. C, hard wll re dealer, res cor S tate and Poplar 
streets. 
Smith , C. T., painlRr. 
Smith, Ben., ope rative in woolen mills. rcs ncnr mills. 
Smith, Mrs. C. n., seamstress, res w Main street. 
Smith, E., (col) res J ll ckson street het Su mmer and State. 
Smith, G., (col) laborer, res Wll ter stree t. 
SmIth, Miss E lla, rCR W ~) echn ni c .treet. 
Smith , George, (col) Ill bore r, res J ack son bet State and e 
Cbestnut. 
Sm itb, Green, (col) 8choo1 teacher, res G l'een stree t nenr 
ri ver . 
S mi th , Hen ry F. , s:tlcstn nn, res Morehead House. 
Smith , Mrs. Jan e, res 216 Cou rt street. 
See T . J. Smich & qO.'8 Wall Paper. 
Smith, T . J., merchant. res 1042 Sta te s tree t. 
Smith, 1. , (col) f ... ema n lit planing mills, res near boatland-
ing pik e. 
Sm ith. J ames, (co ) laborer . res near boatlandi ng pike. 
SlD ith, .John, (col) janitor, res w ~lain street. 
Smi th, R., ll:lborer, res cor Shelby and Green streets. 
Smi th, 'V. 'V., carpenter, ('or ~ l echanic and Court streets . 
Snell , U rs. Bell e, res Co vington Street bet Mechani c and 
Green. 
South ~ Henry, res S umm e r s treet. 
South, John, butcher, res neaT axe-ha ndle factory. 
Sohan , Mrs. Kate, res Court stree'" b('t \1 cchani e and Grean . 
So uth, Mrs. Marthlt, res S um mer street bel G rider and Bond. 
Spalding, W. T., merchant, ro. 1250 Summer street bet Gri-
c1er and Bond. 
Spal din~, Eugene. merol~a.nt, res w Summer street. 
Spa nn, F . C., brakeman, ~ Stockton s t.leot bet Clay and 
Adams . 
. peece, John , conducto r, res 1012 Mechanic street. 
Spe Llel. T. W., tai lor, res Morehead House. 
Spral, .J., (col) laborer, I'es ncar boatla nd ing pike. 
Spurrier, He\,. D., min iste r, res c Chest nut s tree t bet Ceme-
~ lery pike anel JeBel': street. ~ 
CALL AT TIM ES OF I'ICE FOR BEsr JOB PRINTING. 
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Starr, C. D., Ia.borer, Tes co r SLa.te a.oJ. J eiferson streets. 
Starr, J . S. , lum be r dealcr, res cor J effersoll and S tate 
streets. 
Stanfwlc1, Ann, nurse, res 128 Ma.in etree t. 
Ste wart, 'Vash. , coope r, res I [ope street. 
Ste wart, Cbes" ca.rpenter, res upper Spring strect. 
Stewart, Jacob. (co l) laborer. res 123 J,["dison "trcct. 
Stevens, Cla.y, calke r on the bOIl,t, Tes Ho pe str tc t bet Main 
and Churcb. 
Stevens, G. B., g rocet;, Tes Co urt stTe . 
Stevens. K., (col) labor~ r, res Jackson street nea.r Buena. 
Vista . 
Stevens, W. M., saddler, res 912 Adams street. 
Sterret, Mrs. A. M, res Summer street bet Grider and Bond. 
Sterrett, J . ~L, clerk , res P oplar 'street be t Mulberry and 
H igh . 
Sterrett, J. 'V., insurance a.gent, Tes MII,dison street bet 
Green and Mf,chanic. 
Stone, V. A., saloon keeper, res 928 Mechanic s treet. 
School Books at T . J . Smith & Co's. 
Stokes, S. E., r~s 917 Mechanic s treet. 
Stout, John L , marble dealer, res 1031 Mecbanic street. 
Stem, J. \V. , "'-grorery, near Summer street b rid~e. 
Stra.nge, James, (col ) stone mason, res Summ er s treet be t 
Madison and Sbelby. 
Stubbins, Mrs. Georgia, res 707 Summer street. 
Stubqins, J . B., freight ' gent, res 711 Summer s treet. 
Studivan. W m., (col) backdri ve r, res Sbelby street bot Green 
and Mechanic. 
Stovall, Henry, clerk, res State street. 
Sublett, L. N., res w Mulberry street. 
Sullivan, Jobn, tinner, res cor Hope and Church streets. 
Sullivan, R J ., clerk in McAuliffe 's saloon . 
Summervi lle H. mail agent, res 625 .Green street. . 
Sumpter, E. B. plumber, res cor HiJ!:h and Spring streets. 
Sumpter, J . B., painter, res Walnut street be Mulberry rod 
w Chestnut. 
Sumpter, S. W., butcher, 27 Court street. 
Sumner, Graham, brakeman, res cor Main and Mechanic 
streets. 
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Sweeney, B., (col) laborer, r~ e Cheotnut bet Perry nnd 
Monroe 8tre£'ts. 
Sweeney, Ike, (col) stone mason, reo neal' Fair glound bet 
Sprin/( street and Fair ground pike . 
Sweeney, W. F1 .. res Green .tl'eet bet Covington and Bond. · 
Swearingen, Pollle, (col) waiter at Vogel's restauranL · 
-T-
Tatum, G. V., postal clerk, res Park City H otel. 
Taylor, A. n., drummer, res 10!0 ,.. Chestnut otreet . 
Taylor, C. , brick dealer, res e Chestnut street het J8cksOll 
• and Perry. 
Taylor, E. C., b~ok IIgent, res Fair groune! pike. 
1'aylor, .James, (col) porter, res Loving'. hotel. 
'fempie, A. L., grocer,Ma.in street bet Adams and Mechanic .. 
Temple, Wm., res Main street bet Adams and Mechanic . 
Tennelly, R. J ., cigar moker, res e Cbestnut bet Shelby and 
Ma~ison. 
W all P ap er at T. J . Smith & Co's. 
Terry, D. T., lumber dealer, res at Dr. Blakeloy 's. 
'f lllicker. J. E., policeman, res w Main street. 
'fhacker, J \V., scwin.a machine ag:ent. 
'fhomas, Cal., res Mulberry street bet Poplar and Walnut. 
Thomas, Ella, (col) cook, res Grid er stree t. 
~\b oma.s, J., carpenter, res Summer street be!. Monroe and 
Jefferson . 
. Thomas, J obo , pninter, res bet J. ffersoD street and Cemetery 
pike. . 
']'hurmao, Albert, wagoner, res w Mechanic street. 
Tburman. B., (col) laborer, res Mechanic street bet Court 
and Main. 
Thomas, painter, res nea.r Cemetery pike. 
Thurman , 'r., res 700 e Chestnut r3tree t. 
Threlkel, H . C., res 123 Walnut street. 
'Pi erney, J. B ., clerk , res Jackson street. 
Ti erney, Ned .. Inborer, res Jackson street bet Summer and 
State. 
Tobin ,. T. H" telegraph operator, res ~15 Court street. 
Tolbert, Mariah, (col) cook. 
, 
']'ompson, Eli ,", (col ) laborer, res Green street het Main 
and Court. 
~~~'I;<'o~m=p=so=n='=G=eo=r=g=e=, =(C=o=l)=la=b=o=r::er=,=l'=e=s =~=f o=n=r=o=e=s=t=re=e=t=. =~ 
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Tompson, J., conducto r, res Church street bet bOlltla.nding 
pike and Nugent street. . 
Thompson, T. J., h ~rnes. maker. State street bet Walnut 
and Uourt. 
Thompson, Wm. R., conductor, res Clay .treet bot Main and 
Court. 
Town.end, G. E., druggist, 25 Cou rt street. 
Townsend, 'r. J., M. D .• res 1011 Summer st,..et. 
Triller, V., (col) cook, E. O. Glenn's reoburnnt. 
Turbville. G. E., tinner, res 7 Shelhy street. 
Turner, George, (col) operative in woolen mi lls, res near 
. mills. 
Turpin, J. A., drummer, reM 1219 State street. 
Turner, Matilda, (co l) res w Ad"",s street. 
'~rurner, \Vm ., dTllg£ist, rcs 944 E lm street. 
'I'waits, Cart. Joe, engineer, rcs 1012 Grecn street. 
Tyler, J. ~' " attorney, reM cor HiJ!h and Poplnr streets. 
Window Shades at T. J. Smith & Co's. 
-V-
Vanmeter, C., (col) res bo"tlandinl' pike. 
Vanmeter, ~; . (col) res e Chestnut bet Perry and J ackson. 
Va.ughn, Geo., laborer, res 622 Green stree t. 
Vcn .. ble, Wm., hoarding house, res 810 StMe street. 
Vick, J. W., ba.ggage ma.ster, Tes cor Mecha nic and Monroe 
streets. 
Vick, M. J ., res cor Mai.n and Clay stree ... 
Vinsen, E., brickmasoo, res w Co ur t street. \ 
. Vogel, George L., barkeeper, res 909 S ummer stree t. 
Vogel, John, Jr., butcher, res Delafield. 
Vogel, Jobn, Sr., rcsta:uraot and res Main street. 
-w-
Wakefield, \I . E. , res w Summ"er street. 
W. .. kefield, Miss Q., res w Summer street. 
Wall, M., res mechanic street netCi- l1adisoo . 
Walker, T. , (col) res Meehanio street bet M.dison and 
helby. 
Watson, R., stonemll801l, res w ~{ui n street. 
~:==-w. R.: furniture dealer, res 311 Spring street. 
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'Vatls, H., I"borer, rcs Ceme te ry pike bet B uena Vi8~ and 
e Chestnut stree tf'. 
W.it, M. M., dressmllker, ree 621 Green .treet 
Warfield, G.,.rge, (col) ",aiter P.rk City Hotel. 
W.rr. n, C. K., cashier of '" arren & Ewing, ' res 182 Court 
etreet. 
Warren. W. E. , of Wll rl'en & Ew:ng, res Pa rk Ci ty Hotel 
'Val8on, Hllrrison, (col) grocery, w " ft.in street. 
Wnyland, D. It.. l un ch stand .. t depot, res Court street bet 
Adams and Mechanic . 
Webb, G. L" con du ctor, res w Main 8treet. 
Webb, L. A., (col) barber, res w Green street. 
Webb, Martha, (col) res 1026 Green street. 
Welch, Rev , (col) minister, res 8helby .trcet bet Green and ' 
Summer. 
Welch, W., engineer at woolen mills, res boatlandiog pike 
netl.T ice fuctory . 
Weiler, WID .. mP. rcban t, ros 1()4.3 w Chestn ut street. 
'Ve8~ J. T., dealer in farm machinery , rcs cor Main Bnd e 
vhe'stn u t Btr~ets. 
School Books at T . J . Smith & Co's:-
Western , .T., bELcksmith , State street, bet Court and Walnut. 
Wh eeler, Henry T., clerk . rcs w Summ er atreet. 
'Wh ite, C. G., carpenter, res w Mechan ic street. 
\Vhlte, Tbomlt.s, laborer, res \Ii Church street. 
\Vbitc, \V., wagonet, rcs Cemetery pike near Buena Vista. 
street 
Wbi tlow, J oe, brak eman. res cor ,1oin and Clay streets . . 
Wi cksted, Harry, tltilor, res Ri tte r House. 
Wi!!~and, J. H ., bark eeper, res cor Qourt and Green streets. 
Wilford, I . B., mill er, res cor 8tate and Grider streets. 
Willis. E., (col) laborer, res Mechan ic street bet Madison aod 
Monroe. 
Willi . , Gloster, (col) porter at Vogel's r estauran t. 
Willis, J ohn, (col) laborer, res near Fair ground bet Snring 
I street and Fai r ground pike. 
Wi ll is, J ohn, (col) por ter lor C. S. Allen. Main street. 
' ''' ilks, George, engin eer) rE"S 1028 Mechan ic street. 
Wilks, J obn . res 125 Stockton street . 
Wi lkins, Mrs. Bettie, boarding house, res 833 e Chestn nt 
street. 
Wilkins, Mrs. J., res cor Green and Uoun.treets. "'1 
z 
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"'J o Wilk ins,J. M. , lowyer, res Stnte s treet het Jo ckson and Mon· ;0 
roe. 
Wilson, Benton, (col) I.borer. res Popla r street bet w Che' t. 
nut ann Mul berry. 
Wilson, Charley, (col) po rter, hart le's vh olograph gall ery. 
Wilson, fl. , (col) laborer, res n Adams street. 
Wilson, Jam es, (col) Larber, res e Chestnut bet Ja r. k.on and 
Perry street~. 
' VIIsnn, Jam es, (col) barbe r, rcs Main stree t bet Green und 
Mechanic. 
'Vilson. Capt. J. B ., live rymaTl , res Summer street bet Grider 
and Stockton. 
Wilson, W, \\'R20ne T, res w Main stree r. 
Wint crsmith. R. M., res cor Elm and S pring s treets . 
Winans, W. 8., pruprietor Ritt er House. 
'Wina ns, H. E., drua clerk, Ma in street het Atlums nnd ?tll e-
chnn ic. 
Willinlns, B. \ .. blacksmith, {.l te stree t bet Courtllnd WIlI-
nut. 
'Vdlnm~, Chllrlrs. carpe nte r. res \\T a~hingl(l n s treet het 
Adams and ~l ec hftTli c. 
Window Shades at T. J. Smith & Co's. 
Wil1 i 8m~, H., (col) la borer, re., I.!or ~tllte and MlIdis<?D Rtreets. 
\Vill iams, Rohe rt. jewele r, rC!\ w \1 ulberTY !'; treet. 
'Vill iams. Z. T., dentist, res cor G rE-en and Co vin gton I'Itreetll. 
Willet t, J ohn C .. br kernan, rcs Sum mer Slreet be t Sbelby 
and Wa,hington. 
Win lock , America, cook, res 1031 Kentu cky It\'cnu e. 
Winlock, Ju ne, (cnl) servl\nt, res Froze n Ruw. . 
Win lock, Marguret, chnmbe l'lnnid, reR 1031 J( c. ,tu cky !lve~ 
Win roe, George. (co l) I!~bo re l', res Jn ckson stree t nenT Buena 
Vist • . 
Win roe, Rensey, (col) laborer, reo Ja ckson atree t. 
Winrow; J oh n, (c .. l) clerk, cor Jackson and .e Chestnut 
streets . . 
With row, J ohn, (col ( I.borer, rea Summe r stree t bet Jackson 
and Water 
Withrow, ThomA S, I tb()rer, res Perry street bet G.reen lind 
Mechanic. 
Withe rsvoon, fr. 1'1.. ~al eBmon , refl Cf>metery pike. 
'\, \Volfenbargar, M. n., watchman at roundhouse. res 'cOr Main . it, W, nnd N uj(ent Slree ' s. . . 
~=rgcr, W., fireman , ,·e. corChurcb and Hopesu:.e!a. 
:, 
! 
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Wolfe. H. R., salesman for Wm. Schutz. 
Womack R. B., res Morehead House. 
Wood, ~li 88 Ann., saleslady. reB lower Main .treet. 
Wood, A. L., res 209 Court street. 1 ,,_ 
Wood, George, farmer, res cor Mecha.li<f"and State streeto. 
Woods, Je88ee, (col) barber, res Green street het Washing-
ton and Main . 
Woods, J ohn, (col) laborer, rcs Green street het Washington 
and Main . 
Woodo, V., washer and ironer, res e Chestnut street bet 
Main and Washington. 
Wood, W. B, 8>lloon keeper, res Washi ngton street bet 
Adams and Mecbanic. 
Wood; W. T., sllioon, res 1168 Mechanic street. 
Woodward, H. R., conductor, res 37 Washington street. 
Woodward, John T., carriage manufacturer, res cor Summer 
and {;rider streets. 
Woodward, W. B., engi neer, res Adams street bet Stockton 
and Covington. 
W all P aper at T . J. Smith & Co's. 
Wood wa,d, w. L., blacksmith res cor Summer and Grider 
streets. 
Woodward, S. A., firemlln, res Wll8hington street bet State 
and e Chestn"t. 
Woodcock, W. H., con.l oil and salt agent, cor Washington 
nnd Adams streeU!. 
Wrigbt, Dr. A. C., M. D., res 1038 Summer street. 
Wright, D. W., lawyer, res State street. 
W rieht, J . W., grocer, res cor Mai n and Adams streeU!. 
Wright, '1'. B., Jr. , physician, office State street. 
Wright. Dr. T. B., M , D., res 1103 State street . 
Wyatt, Guy, fireman, res 930 Clay street. 
Wyatt, W. G., laborcr, res cor Main and Clay stre 
Wyatt, W. J., hrakeman, res e s Clay street bet d 
Stockton. 
Wylie, W. B., superin:endent public schools 
Wilkerson, James H., street inspector and superintendent 
w'ter works, res 325 Spring street. 
Wilkerson, T. J., laborer, res w Adams street. 
Wilkerson, Will., laborer, res w Adams street. 
Yarber, Francis, (col) res cOr Church and Hope streeU!. 
SUBscElBE FOR AND ADVEltTISE IN THE DAILY TIMES . 
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GO SEE ROBERTSON & EUBAJ.'<K'S STOCK OF WINDOW SHADES. 
.. 
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Yarber, M., (col) laborer, res Mechanic street bet Monroe 
and Shelby. 
Yalk, Dave, (col) barber, res Washington street. 
Yakes, Y ., (col) laborer, res w Main street. 
Young, H. E., clerk, res Summer street. 
Young, A. C., salesman, res Delafield. 
Younglove, J. E., druggist, res SULte street bet Walnut and 
Poplar. 
. YouDJ/:love, J . L, druJl:giBt, res SULte street bet Walnut and 
Poplar. 
School Books at T. J. Smith & Co's. 
• 
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1fcG1UfP13ELL ~ G01fPA]'JY, 
234 West M a in Street, . LOUlSV!LL~ KY 
---_. 
Execute Order. J OT the Purchase or Sale of 
F o r Future Delive ry. 
OORRESPONDENOE SOLIOITED. 
• YOUT. E tc. , 
~ . . McCAMPBELL &. CO . 
WILL A. COOlE, 
Notar7 Publi e aD d Com' r. ESTABLlS1IED • oa,. 
WAlLER • . HILL. 
Nota". Publlo • 
• 
COOKE & HILL, 
• 
(Buceenol'l to Cooke &: Pa,ne.) 
, .' 
. . TttA]'JSAGT A q.E]'JE~AL 
;.' 'JF$UR.;4NrJE, RE;4L tS'J';4 'J'E 
tjNn COLLErJ'J'IN(/ BUSINESS 
• 
,.. €lei. the M ost F avorabl; T erm&. 
; . ,,'<". .. - .-
lNSURE AIIAINST FIRE, LlGHTNINII a. WIND STOlt MS. .. ~ . ... 










Bowling Green Business Directory. 
Blacksmit h s. 
Blakey, G,. (col) Summer street. 
Briggs, Wm. , (col) Co urt street . 
J ohnson, 1'. J " (col) Sta te stree t 
J ohn.on, Isaac. (col) Court street. 
Keel, Toney. (col) Main streot, 
Booksellers ilod StatJon"nI" 
Robertson & EubILnk, State s tre~ t. 
Smith, 1'. J . & Co., Frozen Ro~' . 
-BOOts aud Shoes (E.xeluslvel,..) 
Hamilton ,~ Cates, Sta te stree t, 
Broken. 
Hobson Bros. !: Co., Main .treet. 
(;arpenl.ers aud Bullde"' . 
Dearing, D. B. 
Donnelly and Kister, St.tc street. 
ForbeB & Bro., Mai n Btreet nr depot. 
Gordon, J. E. , & Co. 
( 'arrla&e Faetorle8. 
Barclay, J. Vi" Court Btreet. 
Esper, J ohD, Dr axe-handle works. 
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Auetloaeen. 
Hill, S. H., Times offi ce. 
Moore, C. H., Park City Hotel. 
A.ttornP,7_ .t La.: 
Beauchamp, J ames, Legal Ro.... . 
Clark & Clark, Legal Row. 
Cox, W. T., Legal Ro ..... 
Edwards I< SimmonB, Legal Row. 
Drake, CharleB, Summer Btre~t. 
Galloway I< Sims, Legal Ro .... 
Grider. J ohn B., Legal Row. 
Hines &; Mansfield, cor State and Court streets. 
Hines H. B., State Btree t. 
Hines, J. D. Sheriff's offi ce. 
Hines, Ed. L ., Circuit Clerk'B office. 
Poynter, F. T. , Frozen Row. . 
Proctor, B. F ., Gelty B uilding. 
Roup, () A., Times office. 
Rodes, ::lettle ,~ Rodes, Summer street. 
Wilkins &: Goodwin, Stnte street . 
. Wright &: McElroy, F rozen Row. 
Wa tt, Ben. , Court House. 
B ... .kr ry a nd ' ·o ul eeUo uerT, 
Collet, George A., Summer street. 
Hespen, Fred:, M aiD Dr Summer street . 
Hubig, J ob n, Main nr Mechani c street. 
Uftllks. 
Barclay, Potter &: Co., State street. 
Potter, P. J . &; Co., S ummer Btreet. 
'YaTren Deposit Bank, Frozen Row. 
lhl rbe rs . 
Godfrey &; Bernhardt, 915 Summer street. 
Nichol &: Nelson, Main street . 
Roemer, C., Frozen Row_ 
Webb I< Mayo, Main street. 
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Boot and Plihoe M"II: .. ",. 
Bourgeois, F. Adams street. 
Cullin, J . T., State stree t. 
Denhardt, W m., Main street. 
McNamara, Pat. , .MalD street. 
Munkle, C. A., State street. 
China, ~Ja8a aDd Queena.are. 
Cartwright, D .. Frozen Row. 
Fleming, M., Frozen Row. 
Sheppa rd, Tbos. R., Frozen Row. 
(.'1&"8r lIonufllcforles. 
Durrenberger Bros., wharf boat. 
Perkins, A. M., wharf boat. 
Ten nelly, R. J ., .Postoffi ce Building. 
( ·Ioth ... .:_ 
IIart, S. , 906 State stree t. 
Kahn , L., cor Main and Green streets. 
Lawson, D. M., State street. 
Morris, W. G. &: Co. , 13;; and W7 MRin street, 
Nahm, E. & Co., Main street. 
Pye, Tbos. &: Co., Main Btreet. 
c.:on let::llon(Or.es. 
Dorrone, R., cor Main a.nd Sum mer streets. 
Coll et, George A., Summer stree t . 
De Vri es, Frank , Mai n street. 
Galvin , H .• cor Main and Mechani c streets .. 
Glenn, E. 0., State street. 
IIespen, Fred., Main street. 
Hines, H. C. &: Co. , cor Main and Summer stree .... 
Hubig, J oh n. Main street. 
Keune, F. , Main street nr Adams. 
Mitchell , T. C. , State street. 
Newton, J as., Main stree t. 
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• 'ur"Ullre . 
Bittner, Gus A ., '1ain street. 
Demuth & Watkins, Summer street. 
Greer, L. , 917 Summer street. 
Womuck & Nicoll, 934 State street. 
Grocerl(>s llnd ProrhdoU8. 
Aspley & Donaldson, M .. in street Dr Adams. 
Buck, N. N., Main street nr Summer. 
Cull ey, W. L., Main street. 
Cartwrigh t, D., Frozen Row. 
Daughtry, W. G., ]0 and 12 Main street. 
Dodd, T. J. , Main street. 
Durham, A. P ., 27 Court street. 
'DeVries, F ., Main street. 
Edwell , J ohn , Main street. 
Farnsworth, J. M., Main street. 
Galvin , H. L., cor Main and \·lechA.nic s treets. 
Haden & Grabum, cor State and Court streets. 
Bogan , Mrs. A ., Main stieet. 
Hines, H . C. & Co. , cor Summer and Main streets 
Hockersmith, M. C., Main street. 
Hill , E. W. & Son, Adam"' stre!'!. 
J enk ins, H. "F.. & Co,! 1 Frozen Row. 
K alehar, P., Main street. 
l{irby, J . S., ~Iain street. • 
McGoodwin & Skaggs, 32 Mnin street. 
Morris, W. G. & Co., 135 and 137 Main street. 
Potter, P. T., co~ Court and State streots. 
Row, J obn L., 903 Summer street. 
Robinson, J . vi. & Co., Frozen Row. 
Sm Ith , A. C., 932 State street. 
Strange, J . C., (col) J ackson street near e Chestnut. 
Temple & Son, Main street. 
Wrigbt, J. W., cor Mai n und Adams streets. 
nundlc " ·orks. 
Green River Hand le Works, boatlanding pike, J W. Dur· 
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J)('ll t isfJSj . 
Barr, E. T., Mai n street. 
Hendricks &. Meyers, Odeoll llall Bui lding. 
Pa.rk er, A . M., Main stree t nr de lJo t. 
\Vill iams, Z. '1' ., Frozen Row. 
Drugs lIlId lI1l'th cilu' !'4 . 
Lyne & Lyne, 90) Summer street. 
(Mallory, J . H., Main street. 
!I'urner, Wm ., 37 Froze n Row. 
Townsend, G. E., P . O . .Building. 
'Parker, A. M., Main street nr depot. 
,..Youn glove , 900 State street. 
! r 
'/r~·'·" Dry Good s. 
Cuthbertson, J ames, 38 Mai n street. 
Graham &. Graham, 46 Mai n street. 
GaDs Bros" Main stree t. 
Kahn, L. , cOr Mai n and Green streets. 
Lawson, D . M., State street. 
Morris, W. G. &. Co., 135 and 137 Mai n street. 
Nabm Bros., Main street. 
Perry, W. M., Mai n street. 
'l'emple & Son, Main street. 
Sabel, M., Main street. 
Spalcling, W. T. Son &. Co., 3 Frozen Row. 
W~rren &. Ewing, 924 anr! 926 State street. 
. 'lourlug JIiIl !!J . 
. R. R., T. J. Morris proprie-Queen Mills, near l and 
tor. 
Acme Mills, Dr rail; d, Wilford Bros., propri etors. 
, 
Foundry u nd nu('ldue S hopl'it 
Brown & Colburn, M~in street: 
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Ih&rdWtlre "lid C;ulle r)' 
AII~n , C. S. , Muin stree t. 
Kemble. J . A ., Muin streot. 
Smith, A. C .. State street. 
lI ol e l • . 
European Hotel, Main Street, James N €> wton, pro l>rietoT. 
Morehend House, cor Mldn a.nd Statt' streets, Armitage & 
H erdman, lJropri ctors. 
Mechanic's Hotel, Mn.in Street, Thos. Potter, proprietor. 
Park City Hotel, co r. \1din and Gree n streets, C. )1. Rus-
sell , mana.ger. 
Ritter Ho use, Dr depot, 'V. B .. vi naDS, proprietor. 
R a.uscher H ote l, AdalDs street, Dr delJot, Mra. Olivia 
Rauscher, propri etor. 
itOll St" and Sllna a·uiutcrs. 
A ckerm an, P ., State stree t . 
J!<Ckson, D. S. , Stllte street. 
Sumpt€:'r, J. B., CO urt st r CCt. 
lus ur,uu'(:' nud It t!'ul t;sh' . .. . 
COOKe & HiU, Summ er street. 
Hamill , D. T., Legal Row. 
Pillsbury & J amison, Frozen Row. 
Pollard , Thomas, Getty Building . 
.Job J'rfnUng. 
D emocrat, S umm er street, N. P . Barclay, propri etor. 
rrimes,9 Frozen Row, J ohn B . Gaines, proprietor. 
Live ry, .~ccd uud Sa l .. Stables. 
Carr &. \Vilson, cor Summe r and Court streets. 
Duncan & Wood, cor Mai n and Green streets . 
J enki ns & Hines, State street. 
H ilston, Robert, " 'ushi ngton stree t. 
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LUlllber, LIt.hs lind Shi ll;; l es. 
Donnelly & Kister, State street. 
F orbes & Bro., nr depot. 
Te rry, D. '1\, cor Main and Green streets. 
Woodb ury ~lills, J . C. Cole, . ge nt. 
~I" rsle U ·orks. 
Stout, J ohn L., ;Vlain street. 
Jll e r c huut T"nors. 
Groham & Graham, Main street. 
Nahm Bros.! ;\1 ain s treet. 
Schutz, 'Vm., .\1aio stree t. 
MfllJners. 
Bacon, Mrs . L. L., Mf~in street. 
Conners & Milane, Main street. 
D eVries , Mrs. ~IL, Mu.in s treet . 
Fleenor, Miss M. V. , Main street. 
Guinan, Mrs. P., Ma. in street. 
Ogden, Mrs. Pearl, State street. 
Reardon, Mrs. L., State street. 
Sabel, Mr •. M. F., Main street. 
Newspapers. 
Democrat, Summer street, N. P . Barclay, proprietor. 
Times, (Daily) 9 Frozen Row. Jno. B. Gaines, proprietor. 
Times·Gazette, (Weekly) 9 Frozen Row, Jno. n. Gaines. 
proprie tor. 
•• .. otographe rs. 
Brush, I. N., Main streel. 
Shartle, H., Stat. street. 
Ph781~la"JI. 
Blakeley, W. H., SUIDn er street. 
Cartwright & Coombs, Main street. 
Cartwright, John P., Main st'eet. 
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Claypool, W. M., Summer street. 
Francis, R. W., Main street. 
J ohnson, b. B., Summer street. 
Meredith & J ohnson, Summer street . 
McElroy, J. F., State street. 
Priuce, Dr. (col) 0 11 thestreets. 
Townscnd, T. J., Summer street. 
8eele)" Tobe, Main street. 
Wright & McCormack, State street. 
Wright, T. B. Jr. , State .treet. 
.-hu .. bers, Gus und SteRn:l Fll1e",. 
B ea rce, J ohu \" " Cou rt street. 
Brashear, C. 'V " Summer street. 
Sumpter, E . B., Summer street. 
Claypool & Ragland, Frozen Ro". 
n ('s1nurnuts. 
Fi tzpatri ck, P. H ., Main street. 
Glen n, E. 0., State street. 
Strange, J . C., (col) Mall' street. 
Sears & McGuire, State street. 
Vogel, J ohn. Er. , Main street. 
P!illddle uutl narness Muker~ . 
Gaines, G. P., State str eet. 
Daughtry, A. R., State stree t. 
Morris, W. B., StaJ.e street. 
':Phomas, P., Main street. 
Saloou,,-
Brink, S. 5.,35 Frozen Row. 
Bur. , J ohn, ~lain street nr Adams. 
Dugga,l , J. p., Main street Dr Adams. 
Gui na-o, P., Mai n street. 
Fowler, 'rhos., Main street b9t Green and Mechani c. 
~FitzpatriCk' P . H. , Main street. 
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Kirby, U. H. , Summer street. 
McLure, R. L. , 11 l~ ru ze n Row. 
McA ul iffe, M. J., fain street. 
-'IcDill , Geol'gc, (col) Main Street. 
Mitchell , T. C., State street. 
Moran, John, ;)lain street. 
Nola n, lfrs. C., S um me r stl'tct. 
Newton, J. R. , Main s treet. 
Rauscher, i\I f S. Ulivia, Adams street. 
Reardon, Dan~e l, Main street. 
Vogel, John, Sr" Main street. 
Wood, W. B., Adams street. 
Winans, W B., Ritter House . 
Wi::g.nd, J ohn , Park City Hotel. 
Cartwrie:ht, D .. Frozen Row. 
Fleming, M., Frozen Row. 
lilld4' rfnf'I' rs. 
Gerard, F. C., Summer s tree t. 
Womack & Ni choll , State street. 
lVa' ch('s, C'Jocklill Rntl 'J t'welr)' . 
Adams, C. J. & Co,. Main stree t. 
Maier, F., 2 Main ~t reet. 
Pyle, J . W., Main " reet. 
Se ttle, S. W., State street. 
" ' lneN Ulul 1.lq .. or~ 
WH OLESA LE. 
Hines, H. C. & Co., cor Main and Summer streets . 
Mitchell/ I'. C., State stree't. 
Row, J ohn L., Summer street . 
• 
" foolen MJlh •. 
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